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kiter to reach the editor
newspaper from overseas
in i'Mrnt Lieutenant Mel-
n <>f Washington Avenue,

1 nL'liiinl. He was as thrill
hilil on Christmas morn-
K'pnit a meeting with

i iK<i or Carteret who he
I, muvn in Carterct. Lieut.
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William Uhmis<» Joseph F. Gawronski

Services Are Held Within Week
For Accident Victim And Others

iii Anaker, who h«s left for
mi luirg, Va., after enlisting

Navy, was given a farewell
by fellow employes in the

mim at the U, S.-Metals Re-
•I'ompany. Philip Foxe, Jr.,

il Michael Pusillo made arrange-
.loscph F. FiUGerald was

of ceremonies and Edward
i entertained.

t » »

M .Inmes Dunne of Atlantic
net has received news of the
omnium of her husband to Ser-
uiit. He now is overseas.

• » •

r.irporal and Mrs. Raymond
m have returned to Cali-

a, where Corporal Skefflngton
stationed, after visiting with her
rcni-. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
uiu (if Libsota Avenue.

• • ,a

Ed»ard Olfoicfc will leave Wed-
xlay with th* latest contingent
Selectees from Woodbrldge

; wife is th* former Stephanie
of Perilling Avenue, this

He is a member of the
ate Police.

* * *
Kilward Mlekla has returned to
ity nftcr a furlough to visit his
other, Mrs. Susie Mickla, who

i patient in All Souls' HOB
Morristown.

'« • •

'id has been received by Mr
i<i Mis. Joseph Teleposky of Em

<u Street that their son, Joseph
li'piwky, petty officer third-
's II. S. N., has arrived safety
'•I'" South Paeiflc.

• * *'
"jxiral Anthony Alach now is

" ' »mpan A, 982st S. U.
s. T ,U., at th* College of

i-'nn and Htry, Williamsburg,

"| p. Frank J. Faiskus of Mc-
1'ilfy Avenue, now a cook for

nun soldiers in England, has
i« a hero to his associates by
'K up a means of providing

1111 with ice -cream. A bulletin
mi the Army itself proclaimed

}'' fi*t and described the method
"'urge tlndllied box, contain-

|K f'uir compartment*, each hold-
freezer. To each was at-

l<'hfd a long rotating shaft, in
l"i Keared to a wheel of a jeep.

mix was placed In the freez
''•i' lidded, the jeep 'backed up

I"1 tlic motor started. In no time
i'« cream was ready."

* * •
Pinion Cadet John E. Brech-

"» of Mr. and Mrs. A.
^ of 21 M*,ry Street, has
I basic training at Buckley

t"'M. ( : < and now is enrolled at
University of Wichita in Kan-
training for a commission,

s with the 85th College Train-
It: "ftachment, Air Crew «t the
|"ivcraity.

* • »

"ther new address Is that of
*• J. Fabian, Jr., 82nd C.T.D.
<rew) Squadron .B, Dickin

.Old East, Carlisle, Pa.
* • *

I'll Gail,' U. S. N,, has re-
J"'»'d to Great LaiuMi'IU., afte;
l"'"l>ng a leave with his parents,
»' >«ml Mrs. Joseph 0*11 of Har

Mrs, WohlgemathSnccambs
To Injuries; Rogowski Of
library Board dies

CARTERET — Funeral services
were held within the week for
three well-known residents of the
borough, Victor Rogo-wski, mem-
ber of the Library Board; Mrs.
David Wohlgemuth, and Mrs. An-
thony Tucholski.

WOHLGEMUTH RITES
Mrs. Wohlgemuth died last Fri-

day in Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital without regaining conscious-
ness from the time she was injured
October 20 by falling from the
first floor to the cellar of her
home, 157 Pershing Avenue. Rab-
bi Zevi Greenwald conducted serv-
ices at the Congregation of Lov-
ing Justice Synagogue and burial
was in Baron Hirsch Cemetery on
Staten Island. Rabbi Ephraim
Solomon of Newark, formerly of
Carteret assisted. Pall bearers
were her two sons-in-law, Samuel
Kaplan and Harry Heller, and
Aaron Davis, Sidney Svhenkel,
Fred Gelman and David Reineti

Mrs. Vohlgemuth IB »urvrve<n>y
her husband; one son, Alfred; two
daughters, Mrs. Kaplan and Mrs.
Heller, and five grandchildren.

ROGOWSKI SERVICE
Funeral services took plac.

Wednesday morning for Mr. Ro-

Kev. Mark Hapon, O.F.M., pastor
af St. Elizabeth Church, at the
side altars. Burial was in 8t, Jo-
seph's Cemetery, Fords, The pall-
bearers were: Frank Sosiiowski,
Coleslaw Karpinski and Frank
Zawacki of the Polish National
Alliance, and John Tomczuk. John

(Continued on paqt I)

At Carteret High
CARTERET—Members of the

Junior
School

Claw at
also were

Carteret High
biusy with an

election within the past few days,
that of choosing their officers for
the current year. Those named
were; President, William Poll;
vice president, Anthony Russo;
sec tary , Bernardine Czajkowski;
treasurer, Arthur Meyers. Mrs.
Jean Betefsky and Mrs. Ruth Ko-
brin are advisers. Plans now arc
being made for a play to be pre-
sented in May and for the annual
Junior Promenade as the final en-
tertainment to the Senior Class.

Wselection/otfoWotterii ield
hy the students recently, The
Senior Class choBe as its officers:
President, Robert Shutello; vice
president, Catherine Fcdorcsak;
secretary, Gladys Meltreder; treas-
urer, Harold Edwards.

Accidents
Claim Trio
Of Victims

Auto Topple! On Bal«f;
1 War Worker Caufht
In Press, Another FtlU

CARTERET Three accident*
marred the safety r*tord of the
borough within the past week.

About nnmi yesterday Charles
Balog, twenty-year-old son of Mr
and Mrs. John Balog of 1 Edgar
Street, employed na a mechanic at
the Ideal Service Station on Up
per Roosevelt Avenue, Was crush-
mi while ttt work under his own
sodan. The automobile was some
four feet in the air on the hy-
draulic lift when it fell and turne<
over on him, pinning both legs
C:ills of assistance brought help
from all directions and the ma
chine was lifted by Charles Brady
Albert Ijryer, Police Officer Frank
Versegi, James Owen and Tax As
sessor George Bensulock, Jr.
owner of the station. Engineer*
Fred Combos and William D'u
rilla also aided after being sum-
moned with a truck from No. 1
Fire Company.

Balog was, flushing out the mo
tor of the machine when It fell
Mr. Bensulock returned to the sta
tion just after the accident oc-
curred. Considerable delay was
encountered in reaching th
wrecker and by the time one ar-
rived from the Economy Garage
Batog had been freed and taken
to Perth Amboy General Hospital
by the Carteret First Aid Squad

At first it was belieted th
youth's legs were broken, but late:
reports to the police departmen
were that this is not so. Balog'i
younger brother, Charles, a hig
school student, heard of the acci-
dent when returning for the after
noon session, and went to the sta
tion from where Sergeant Joh
Harrington and Officer Verseg
took him to the hospital befort
notifying their parents.

War Worker Better
At St. Elizabeth's .Hospita

eowski who died Saturday at his J Leaders chosen by the Masque
home, !) Salem Avenue, at the age
of fifty-two. Rev. Micnae-I BieUik,
a cousin of Mrs. Rogowski, cele-
brated a solemn high requiem mass
in Holy Family Church, while the
church pastor and assistant, Rev.
Dr. Joseph Dziadow and Rev. John
Prtewomiak, were at the
altars. Burial was in St.

'' '*nk J. Dolini«h, s<Sn of Joseph
""Iniich of 44 LtMk Avenue,
' l l o e n appointed a Naval A via
"n c«<i*t and seat to the Nava
1 iiaiuing Canter at P«nsaoola

At the and of hil Wilning he
e eligihl* for a commission
Naval ftwm* flr the Marine

\'w Reeervft,, ' ...

he

['Miron FROM W i l l

aide
Ger-

trude's Cemetery, WoOctbridge.
Pallbearers were members of

the Polish National Alliance, for
which Mr. Rogowski was secre-
bary. They were the following:
Frank Soanowski, Boleslaw Mos-
cicki, John Sikora, Konstanty Ob-

Karpinski andniski, Boleslaw
Stanley

and Wig Club were: President,
Robert Shutello; vice president,
Charles Casaleggi; treasurer, Phyl-
lis Chodosh; secretary , Gladys
Meltreder.

Results of a brisk contest for
officers of the Athletic Associ-
ation resulted in the elections of
the following: President, William
Szemcsak; vice president, John
Wocjik; treasurer, Paltna DeRousi;
secretary, Regina Adams.

Elections also are partly com-
pleted by the Sophomores and Jun-
iors. The former clans members
have chosen Samuel Holowatch
president and Albertu Clark vicu
president. Freshmen selected for

Republicans Sweep Borough;
Hold Every Seat In Council

Murphy, Vinctnl J.
Ed,., Walter E, .

How Boro Voted Tuesday
I 1 J 4. S « A • » 1
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Dick.cn, William M D M 113 M 78 133
Voi-el, Barnard W D 104 ltt 101 SS 133
ZUmftrman, John W D 93 113 tO 78 1W
Kaplan, David M R M 113 61 174 1ST
Ko.h, John J K S3 10J 73 HO 184
Wray, Chariot H R SI 101 M tM 14fl

FREEHOLDER— \ ^
Baier, Georre F. D 90 118 9« 70 lift
Hal*, W. Robert D 69 l i t #4 77 124
Krcifcr, William, Jr R 76 100 63 161 154
Lap*, Frank F R 77 M 63. 1M 1M

COUNCILMAN— *~
Beijerl, Alphome LB 110 US ISO SO 139
Skiba, Sttphan D 186 l » ' U 71 181
Cawron.ki, Joi.ph F R It 127 lit !7t 171
Uhou.e, William R 84 Ml 69 192 180
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CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION—
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No 6 IS 6 ' 4 20

Total V O L . Cait l i t . 367 233 3»1 384
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42— 340
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of the Polish Falcons, Nest 41
and a member of the Polish-
American Citizen Club. He was
employe by the United Statej
Metals Refining Company and had
been active in the Republican
party here. He is survived by his
wife, Julia; five children, Helen,
Jennie, Wand*, Stella and Theo-
dore who is in the Navy; a sister,
Mrs. Julius Viechinicki of East
Stroudsburg, Pa., and his mother
and brother in Europe, Joseph
Synowiccki conducted the funeral.

MRS. TUCHOLSK1
Services for Mrs. Antonina

Tucholski, wife of Anthony Tuc-
holski of 1)8 Longfellow Street,
took place on Tuesday. Mrs. Tuc-
holski died Friday in the Rahway
Memorial Hospital. Rev. Dr. Jo-
seph D/iadoss clebrated a solemn

was secretary Simihr omce8 ar, E d w d W n ,
. , . . , I.V....BL; nnA A n«Almu I.»nffen-
N t 41

high muss of requiem in Holy
Family Church with R«v. John . „
Praewoniok, assistant pastor, and Women, Nirw Brunswick.

and Angelina Lauffen-
berger.

JOHNSON RITES .HERE
CARTERET—'Funeral services

for Ernest Johnson, who died at
the hospital in Flint, Mich., were
held Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock from the Lyman Funeral
Home in Locust Street and at U :'M)
from the First Presbyterian
Church here. The pastor, , Rev.
U. E. Lorentz, officiated and burial
waa in Clover Leaf Cemetery,
Woodbridge. Cousins of Mr. John-
son served as pall bearers.

AIDS CHARITIES
0AJ4TBRM'0 M Agnes Hoff-

man, daughter of Mr. anil Mrs,
Fred Hoffman of 1B1 Pershing
Avenue, is one of the student
campaign leaders for the United
War and Community Chest Cam-
paign at New Jersey College for

Among The Carteret Charches
FRE;E MAGYAR REFORMED

RaT. A l « a n a « Doro«y
The fortieth anniversary cele-

bration of the church held last
Suhday was » great success. The
V«ry Rev. Zoltan Beky, Dean of
the Eastern clansis, preuched inthe

y
Eastern clansis, preuched

and the Very Rev.Hungarian, and the Very
Dr Charles Vinwe of Perth Am-
boy In English. The Rev. Arpad
George of the Bronx, N1. Y., and
the Rev, John Nagy of Charleston,
S I also took part in the serv-
ice l« addition to the local pastor.
The Rev. I>aniel LorenU of the
local Presbyterian Church *nd trjo
Very Rev. Dr. Kenneth MacDonald
of St. Mark's Episcopal Church
•teve congratulatory messages on
behalf of their congregations.

W divine service was followed
* well attended banquet at the

" toll. l**w»Uw£
Mayor

resenting the Hungarian Reformed
•Federation of America; Paul Na-

Aidanyi, editor of the
! Nepazava,

i

American
Huntfariiwi! p a , and many
othors of renown in itate and
church activities.

On Sunday the Eastern Classis
M R f dof the Free R«f°rmedof th M W

Church in America Will present
a field ambulance to the United
States Army at Perth Amboy. The
presentation will t%ke place at 4
P. M. at the Perth Amooy City
Hall. Arch-dean AUxlnder Ds»-
roc*y will present the ambulanr.t
in the name of the Clawis, and it
will *e accepted by Major Hart of
the United Statos Army.

The ambulance wW »e <ra dis-
f h Prt M

Elizabeth, yesterday, Miss Ven
Cook was reported t« be ''on' "1

The young woman
twenty-year-old drill press oper-
ator for,the Foster-Wheeler Cor-
poration, was the victitm of
serious accident last Saturda
night while at her work. Her ha
became entangled in the press,
was reported, and her scalp was
torn from her head. Dr. Lou
S. Downs gave emergency trea
ment before she was taken to the
hospital. . Details of the accident
were refused by the plant which
is under the control of the Nnvy
Department. Miss Cook is a resi-
dent of Staten Island.

Another Staten Island employe
of this concern was injured here
yesterday morning, police report-
ed, before reaching her work for
the day. She is Miss Catherine
Leppado of 40 Fletcher Street,
Staten Island, who slipped while
leaving the ferry about 7:30 A. M.
She suffered hrumes of the arms,
leg and head, and was treated by
Dr. Sajnuel S. Messinger at his
office, after which she was taken
to her home by the First Aid
Squad ambulance.

C. D. 0 / A. Makes Gifts
To 3 Of Us Officers

CARTERET — Members of
Court Fidelis, Catholic Daughters,
have presented a pin to Mrs. Jo
seph Lloyd, just retired as grand
regent, and gifts to Mrs. Ruth
Forman of Elizabeth, and Mrs.
William Zehrer, the new grand
regent. Mrs. Forman came to.
Carteret last week for the instal-
lation of the new officers. This
took the form of a banquet in St.
Joseph's School Hall.

Others inducted at this time
were: vice grand regent, Mrs. Ar-
thur Ruckreigel; prophetess Mb
William Cole; lecturer, Mrs. Ed-
ward I.lpyd; historian, Mrs. J. J
Dowling; treasurer, Mrs. John
Ahlering; o/ganist, Mrs. Thoma-
Baker; sentinel, Mrs. Frank Born
financial secretary, Mrs. Thomas
Jiakeway; trustees, Mrs. Joseph
Lloyd and Mrs. Albert McNeill

LOSE RELATIVE
CARTERET—Funeral serviced

took place in Elisabeth Sunday
for Miss Bella Cohen, member o
the WAVES, who died last Friday
in Brooklyn Naval Hospital afte
a short illness from pneumonia.
Miss Cohen was the niece of Mru.
Max Cohen, Morris Cohen an
Mrs. David Lasner of Cwteret an.
had visited here a few day* be

ill Milit it

Music Furthered
By H. S. Students

CARTERET—Music has como
to play an increasingly important
role in affairs at Carteret High
School and new phases bave ap-
peared this year. One of these is
the noon-day chorus, directed by
Miss Genevieve Kramer, which
presents sixty-nine voices, The
chorus meets once a week during
the noon hour.

Another important part of the
school's musical programs are per-
formances by the orchestra. At
the last Assembly members per-
formed special arrangements of
various football songs. Members
are Clarence Malwitst, Otto Eif-
fert, Howard Wohlgemuth, John
Kudella, Sanford Chodosh, August
Hundelriann, Eugene Gnida, Myron
Holowchuk and Harriet (truss.

An undertaking of another na-
ture ia reported by the Bunscn
Burners, H school organization
long in existence. This group of
students is waging a drive to col-
lect leather, such as old wallets
and pocketbooke, Donors may
aend their contributions to the
school, from where they will be
'orwarded to a war agency for
ise by fracture patients in re-
onstruction hospitals. The club
ilso donated an American. Flag to
he Service Men's Center,

This club has elected its heads
or the year. These are: Presi-
lent, Ludwig Zable; vice president,
Swburt Wilson; secretary, Irene

The a m b n e wW s
play In front of the Prte Magyar
Reformed Chureh «^"C6rt«rM from

to i f r t i th
e ^
the nwnto( i» the

fore Bhe became ill. Military rites
marked the wrvicd and the flag
which draped the casket was pre
sented the young lady's mother.

COPPERS DOWN
CARTBRST — Police Officei

Thomas Hemsel is a patient il
Eliiabeth General Hospital wher<Eliwb Hp
he underwent a major operation.

Hal, FQQMI Centtr,
Wins Honors At College

CARTERET—George Heil of
this borough, who plays center
on the football team of Temple
University, Philadelphia, re-
ceived the outstanding Player
Award this week. HIH reward
WM for his work in the gamo
against Bucknell University.
The award was presented at the
weekly meeting at the univer-
aity of the Robert W. Maxwell
Memorial Football Club at the
Warwick Hotel on Monday. Heil
is a graduate of Carteret High
School.

lights O n . . . But
Moderation Urged

G.O.P.Vkt«ySMr

fuhusz,
Skurat.
dviser.

and treasurer, Marion
Mrs. William Conway" ia

Sodality Plans Bazaar
And Other Activities

CARTBRET — Arrangement!
Cor the bata*r to be held later thin
month by the Young Ladies So-
dality of Holy Family Church are
in charge of the Misses Helen Us-
zenski, Helen and Josephine Maci-
och, Victoria Gutowski, Helen
iMilik, Genevieve Mosczarski, Hel-
en and Cecelia Karimer, Jane Ha-
dam and Angela Martusiewiez.
They were appointed at the last
meeting when it also was planned
to send Christmas cards to men in
service. Miss Gutkowaki was
named chairman for this.

Hostesses chosen to serve at the
upper Roosevelt Avenue Service
Men's Center were the Missea
Milik, Gutkowski, Uszenski, Macj-
och and Stella MoBcicik. At the
meeting next month officer* will
be elected and a program arrang-
ed by the Eucharietic committee
headed by Miss Mary Dying will
be presented.

CARTERET— The local Civilian
Defense Director and Council
joined with other groups on the
Eastern seaboard this week in urg-
ing motorists to remove th<> black
paintfil hood'from their hearilightn
as rapidly as possible. This is to
safeguard the public from unnec-
essary accidents and follows the
suspension, under Army oriieri,
of all dimout regulations.

The officials also called atten-
tion to the War Production Board's
recent, announcement of the vital
necessity for saving power ami
coal, and asked a careful watch
on unnecessary use of electric cur-
rent for lighting large signs or
marquees, or blatant use of light-
ing in store windows, •

It is felt, it was stated, that
streets throughout the dimout area
have been too dark and that store-
keepers should be allowed a ju-
dicious amount of lighting as an
aid to stopping crime which has
risen during the months of dim
med-out lights, It was stressed,
however, that unless voluntary
steps in conformance with these
rules follow, Federal laws will be
made to keep all possible power
and fuel available for war indus-
try and its needs.

CARTRRET — Tuesday'*1 <
tion, which gslntri the
can party two seats on th*
oiigh Council and placed
body entirely in the hands of i
fiction for the Ant tint* ia f
hifttnry nf Carteret, also
th* largest number of vot*s
for nny randidat* to the
tion iUnd»rd-b*tr«r. Vlncnit'
Murphy, Democrat, who was
frateit in th* race for
hy Walter E. Edge,
usually prevail in Cartertt
tioru, but this year's are the I
marked.

Murphy, Newark's Mayo*,
favored hy 1,372 votes, 104* I
than were cast for Joseph P. I
ronskl, high man on the
Ikan ticket who was
Borough Councilman, Mr,
phy's v.ite topped that
Governor-elect, Mr. Edge, by'I
ballots.

Long-time residents of (
recalled times when the
seats had been h«ld by on* ;
with hut a single exceptte
none in which all the Conn
were of the same political ft
Mr. Gawronski and his rang
mate, William Uhouse, wffl
sworn in January 1 to th*
held for the put three y*wn
Alphome Beigert, defeated,
the late Charles A. Conrad,
Democrats.

G.O.P. Count, Gtlni
The Republican party also

ed Carteret for it« nominees i
places in the Assembly and '
of Freeholders, thus adding
the strength gained througha
the county by the Republican
didati's. Of the Democrats r»*j
elected, Assemblyman Bernard '
Vogel of Woodbridge, incumb
was high man of his party
1,093 votes.

Supporters of the plan to
vi8« thu .New Jersey Const
also won out here with 340
favoring the plan and 102 oppw-"'1

Galle, One Of Baiidists,
Gains Point In Trial

OARTiEIRBT -— Re-argument
has been conducted in Federal
Court, Newark, in proceedings
Iby the United States to revoke
the citizenship of fifteen for-
mer members of the German-
American Bund. In the group
of defendants ia Fritz Guile of
upper Roosevelt Avenue, this
borough.

Federal Judge Smith, wh-o
(presided at the hearing, said a
majority of the defendants,
while admitting their Bund
membership, had testified they
were unaware of its major prin-
ciples, and that this'was a point
in their favor. The judge fur-
ther ruled the government
must prove "that these persons
had knowledge of the principles
of the Bund, and I have reach-
ed the stage that this proof is
lacking as to a majority of the
dwfendtants."

FORMER RESIDENT WED
CARTERET — Relatives from

this borough went to Brooklyn
last weekend to attend the mar-
riage of Mrs. Mary MaCann of
that place, formerly of Carteret,
to Cornelius Kelley, also of
Brooklyn. The ceremony was per-
formed in St. Mary's Church by
Rev. Joseph Duffy, Mr. and MM,
Michael Duffy were the attendants,
those In the party from Carteret
were Mr. and Mrs. Peter McCann
and daughter, Maureen; Mr. and
MJTS- Joseph McCunn and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Eskesen and
Mrs. Joseph Cwey.

Misses La$ner, Skurat,
Sing In Rtcital Today

CARTERET—The Misses Alice
Lusner and Rose Skurat, both of
Carteret, will sing a duet thi.s af-
ternoon in a rtcital at Mew Jersey
College for Women. Both girls
are majoring in music at the col-
lege ami are students of Assistant
Professor Oscar Lassner, Miss
Lasner, a soprano, and Miss Sku-
rat, a contralto, will present the
duet from the Oratorio "Theo-
dora," by Handel. The recital ia
in the music building. Misa LaB-
ner is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David Lasner of 104 Wash-
ington Avenue and Miss Skurat
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Skurat of 3 Charles Street.

NAMED CLERK
CARTERET — Miss

Brooklynite ltt Payer
Of 1944 Boro Taxes

CARTERET—The first pay-
ment for the 1944 tax levy waa
received here this week from
CQrtrudc Sprtzer of 41 East
Parkway, Brooklyn, who owns
two lots in Roosevelt Avenue.
The payment was for $7.1)4.

T a x Collector Alexander
Comba remained at his work this
•week unexpectedly. Orders is-
sued him to report for active
duty in the U. S. Navy last Sat-
urday were cancelled. He now
expects to bo called early next
week. Meanwhile his wife, an
accountunt of much experience,
iH nerving as his deputy. She
is the former Rose Sohaytla.

TWO ARE~WINflERS
CARTEHET—Mrs. Esther Ep-

penatuiner and Mrs. L, A. Hoffman
were the winners in the merchan-
dise club announced at Tuesday's
meeting of the Eastern Star in
Odd Fellows' Hall. The member*
plannud to serve as hostesses at
the Carteret Service Men's Cen-

Barbara
Messinger, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Samuel Messinger of lower
Roosevelt Avenue, has been ap-
pointed an employe of Selective
Service Board 10 in Elizabeth.

ter last
Mrs.

night.
Robert Shanley Mrs.

G. O. P. WtND-UP
CARTERET r - A get-together

meeting for members of the Re
publican Club* will be held tonight
at the campaign headquarters in
Washington Avenue. Arrange-
ments for the socia^ to b« held
afterward are in charge of Mm.
Michael Afeway Mr P«»« fu>Michael Afeway, Mr..
bala, Mr*, parry Can and

Thomas Homstl, Mrs. Ruse Bubon-
heimer and Mrs. Jorn Reid \*ere
named to t^ke charge of the pub-
lic card party to be held Novem
ber 15 in Odd Fellows' Hall.

New Books At Library
By Uctratto M. Nevlll

OAIlTEIREfr — Newest among
the many popular looks at the
library now ia GOD IS MY C0-

, by Col. RoW. L, Scott.
Thiii is Colonel Scott'* personal

narrative. It 11 entirely his work
every wot^i of it is his own.

And it is a bUiplng for Americans
that a man wno has had one Of
the outstanding careers in Amer-
ican aviation, jk Vman really bom
bo fly, should turn out also to be
a born story-t^jUr.

"His story," lays General Chen-
nault in his foreword, "is a. rec-
ord uf penimins*; determination,
and courage ifQtn early boyhood."
iScott'tt education in flying includ-
ed a dramatte experience that
ling«r« in the memory of millions
of readers the savage winter Of
im when <&•/.Army "tools over"
and many pltoti fled learning to
8y the ih ftttd W

through that ordeal, just as, since
then he has lived through enough
danger to ip«ck thu lifetimes of
humrred nun.

He tells uf hia udventui'ua 31"
•ply and hqneatly—piloting a Fly
ing 'Fortress across the Atlantic
through «quutoriM storma and
"celestial navigation" that wen
wrong; lighting the Japanese vir-
tually single-handed over Burma,
when he was called, a "one-man
air force"; battling in the skie
of China as com'nvaiider of lighter
pilots in General Cheunguht'i
China Air task Force.

are many grtmt lighter
pilot* in this book. Here are
men who are winning astounding
victories Sigainst tremendous oikU
keeping- China's heart beating,
keeping China in the war. Th«y
have never received «tt<h i

( C d t» Pw V

ing it. The total vote cast on 1
question was small however, 4 4 J /

Carteret's vote was lighter i
than the 3,000 anticipated.
2,583 persons registered
opinions at the polls.

The general trend of the
prevailed In the individual
tricts. Mayor Murphy carried
ery district but one, the (on
a Republican stronghold in wh
live Mayor Joseph W, Mlfc
anil Borough Clerk August"
Perry, This district also piled
nice totals for all other Re
can candidates.

Other IXUtricU
Mr. Gawironaki showed

ng strength In the third du
•which M*. Beigert live*.

h>a section iMr. Beigert polled '
'otes; M-r. Skiba 98;iMr, Gs
iki 112 and MT. Uhouse 89<jfi
oul ballots cast there, 233.

district, however, in
lives Freeholder Elmer E,
Democrat, showed organlufl
strength In lU voting, althou
is a small district. Here Mr,
ba received 126 votes; Mr.
gert 1O0, topping comforh
those of 89 and 8-4 cast for

a n d Mr. Uhouse
spectivcly.

The ninth district, Mr.
own, turned out 14* votes
himi; 127 for MT. Beigert; 112:
Mr. tiawronski anct 105 for
Uhouse. 'Mr, fikilm'.i v o t e
was exceeded only by that cast I
Mayor Murphy.

The table of complete retu
(in the election will be found ell
where on this page.

WEDDING PLANNED
CARTEttET Corporal

Mrs. John Rubaha of Lafaye
Street have issued invitations
the marriage of Mrs. Rub
daughter. Miss Alma Clare Ke
to Pfc. John Ringwood, BPH
Mr. and Mrs. John Ringwood
Gorhatn Avenue, Woodbrid
The Ceremony will take plate- j
week from tomorrow morniu
St. Joseph's Church at
o'clock. Afterward there *
a reception at the Packer Ha
in Perth A in boy.

The prospective bridegroom^
stationed at Hobbs Air Field
Mex. Miss Kelly was hona
centiy at a mtscellanmjus
given by Mis* Eileen Sulli*
her home In Smerson Street

SAILORETTlS ELECT
I
elected by th* Sailorettes i
newly organised group.
meeting for the election
place at th* Home of
fifro, who Is president.'
fleers are: tic* president,
Go«a; y y S
treasurer, Catherine 8ulu

After th ti '

held fo
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Sailor Bewarf—lfft ffa Pop ICeitjag Prim On
Fixed At 40-68 Cents Pound

WOOI)BRin<;K Your holiday
turkey will roM you wmfwhcrf
between 40 cents and #H cents n
pound, nceorrlinjr In ivhcrc y»n
buy it. HIP way yon luiy il nmi the
WP "f the liird, I he Inral War
Price nnd Rntlnn linurd announced
today in listing rcilinit prices ef-
fectivf Novcmlicr 4-Jnnunry ftl,
1044. The innjority of turkeys,
OPA nrMecl, will rctnil nt alxiut
50 rent* a pound.

All birds hftvp born elajwifiert
an "ynunjr" and "old." What is
"young" and what ii "old?" Well,
an old hen is one that in In egg
production; a you rift hen doein't
My ynt. An old torn, an OPA

" Official explained, coloring slightly,
In nnp which hai "hfen around,"
wereas a young torn "doesn't
know his way uround the barn-
yard."

The live price for n bijr "old"
bird Is the lowest nnd the cei'linR
Climbs as you ga down in size
through the dressed, di'awn, and
drawn and eviscerated styles of
C8rcass preparation.

The ceiling prices per lb. that
follow apply lo Grade A turkeys
in Middlesex County:

PRODUCER TO CONSUMER
LIT* Turkeys

Young Old
Under IS lbs 46 ,43
38 to 22 lb« 43 ,41
22 IDS. and over 42 .40
Dretitd Turkeys:

CLASSED

Ynunjt Old
Under 11 I K 5B .52
lfl to 20 II*. ... ,!»2 M
20 Ins. und over .50 ,48

RETAIL STORE TO CONSUME!
Croup tirovfp
1 2 4 R 4
Stores Stores

LIT* Young Tarkcyi:
Under 18 lbs .44 .44
18 to 22 lbs 4.1 .42
22 lhg. and over 42 .41
Lire Old Turkey*!
Under 18 Ihi. 42 , .41
18 to 22 lbs 40 .40
22 lbs. and over ,19 ..19
Oi-eited Young Turkey*: • '
Under in lbs 54 ,53

'16 to 20 Jbn Ill .51
20 Jbs, and over 49 .48
DraM«l Old Tarkayi:
Under 18 lb«. 51 .51
lfl to 20 lbs 4<l ,4R
20 lbs. nnd over 47 .47
Drawn Young Turkeyi:
Under 13 lh» (H .fi.l
13 to IG'A lbs. .fiO ,5»
16^4 lbs. and over .. .57 .50
Drawn Old Tnrkeyt:
Under 1,1 lbs. fil .00
1.1 to l(i!<, lbs ,57 .Sft
16 H H>*. nnd over .. .54 ,B.'l
Quitk Proten Evi ic tn ted
Yrfung Turkey..
OHde> IS Ih.v.! 67 .flfi
13 to 1(1H tbs, fi3 .B2
10% lbs. and over fil M0
Quick Froien Eri icented
Old Turkey.:
Urliler 1!! lbs ,fiB .fiS
111 to IGVJ IIIR Ill ,,flfl
lfi'/t >ns. and over ... ,5ft .57

OPERATORS WANTED
*4tfo. work on children's dreuea.

Steady work; one week vaca-

;. Uon with p»y; good pay. Apply

, fCarteret Novelty Dreu Company,

• Upstairs, 652 Roosevelt Avenue,

Carteret, N. i, 3-19tf.

SALESMEN WANTED

WANTED—3 men over fac-
tory age for Rawleigh

routes. Large organization.
Good profits to willing work-
ers- Steady work. Write

• Rawleiffh's, Dept. NJK-53-
113, Chester, Pa. 11-5*

LOST

"C" GASOLINE RATION BOOK
issued to Ralph Skelton, Ave-

ncl, N. J. Finder please return.
11-5,12*

LOST
HA" AND " B " GASOLINE ra-

Kutick, Jn, 52 Fsirfleld Avenue,
Pdrds, N. J. Finder please re-

• turn. n-5,12

FOUND

RABBIT BEAGLE HOUND DOG
,, Telephone Rahway 7-0804-R
tfter 5:30 P. M. 11-5

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BUNGALOW—Wedgewood Ave-

nue, Woodbridge. Five rooms
and bath, steam heat, low taxes,1

price $3,500.00. phone Wood-
bridge 8-0B50, morning or eve-
ning:. ' 11-5*

• HELP WANTED—AfALE •

STUDENTS
Part time, after school,

inside work, 3 to 6 hours
per day, all day Satur-
day.

Handling or assembling
work on empty drums. *

Bus 48 passes within one-halt
mile of plant.

NEWARK S T E E DRUM
1200 West Blanckegt.

Linden, N. J.
i

Let's work - not wait
for victory.

I
m
1

TELEPHONE 4-0078

THOS. F. BURKE
funeral Piredon

366 STATE STREET
| E R T H AMBOY, Hi. J.

V.

If No

ENGAGEMENT TOLD

CARTERET — for. and Mrs.
John Connolly of Atlantic Street
have made known the engagement
of their daughter, Dorothy, to
Aviation Cadet John Frascatore,
son of Mr, :uid Mrs. Frank Fras-
cntore of Hunterdon Street, New-
nrk. Miss Connolly jfraduated
lnsi June from State Teachers'
College, iMontclair und teaches at
Munasquan. Her fiance, who is
stationed at Nashville, Tenn., i.«
a graduate of Arts High School
in Newark, and the teachers' col-
lege.

ENGAGED TO SOLDIER
TABTERET —Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Wedvetz of 31 'St. Ann
Street have announced the en-
gngement of their daughter, Mary,,
to Private Joseph Bober of Mercer
Street. Private Bober now is serv-
ing overseas.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Vic-

tor Rotfowski wiBh to express
their deep appreciation to weir
relatives, neighbors and many
friends who were so kind at
the time of the death of their
dearly beloved husband and
father. Especial thanks are
ma^e to Rev. Michad bielak;
Rev. Dr. Joseph Dziadosz,
Father John Przewozniak, for
their words of .spiritual com-
fort; the Carteret Police De-
partment; the United States
Metals Refining Company em-
ployes; members of the Falcons
and Polish National Alliance;
the Carteret Library Board,
the Polish-American Citizen
Club; the Carteret Republican
Clubs; the pall bearers; all who
sent flowers, loaned cars or
aided in any way, and to Fu-
neral director Joseph Synow-
iecki for his courteous service.

The Boeowaki Family.

marguerite Lnipmin it wnnpfring • hurried warning to ulerin
Ford in thii tetnr from "Deitroyer'1 at Edward p . Robin)on
enteri the pirturr. The film, which it * mafnificeiii tribute to
our heroir Nnry, ii coming to the Railway Theatre Sundity.

prt*e»
i

YOUNGSTERS FROLIC
CA RTERET — Beverly Smith,

Joseph 'Deleter , Walter Vondh
""* (jariort Jlerlefiph won the

* M wear^rt of the flinnirst
at the Hallowe'en pnrty

held by St. Mark's Episcopal Sun
dsy School. Mrs. Fred Stillnv>n,
the stiperintendflnt, wnn chnlinmr,.
Voted wenrers of the prettirsl
mitfliR were Prancift Piri(fyi, .Inh
('•rnemp and Winifred and Wn*ley
Iliuidemnnrf. Winners in games
worp Gloria Donofrhuo, Willinm
Murrny, Wallnre Raldwin, Doris
Schwartz and Philip Serudaio.

PLAN LODCF. VISIT
<"AKTRRKT—Plans to attend

official nifjnt at the Masonic Tem-
ple in P̂ VtVi Amboy noxt Mnndfty
were made by members of Friend-
ship Link No. 25, O. U. C, nl the
meeting heM Tuesday in Odd I-Vl-
Inws' Itnll. Awardi also were ;>n-
iHiunced in the merehandiw Hul>
'.o Mrs. Jamen Brottfn, Mrs. Can ic
" - ' " — ' , Mrs.'' Eltoabo'th Zntik,

HELP WANTED

MEN
NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY

WAR WORK

TEXTILE CHEMICAL PLANT

GOOD PAY. OVERTIME-

HART PRODUCTS
CORP. .

Ridgedale Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Buses No. 6, No. 46 and No.
64 stop at Rah way Ave. and

Prospect St., Woodbridge.

Availability Statement
Required.

Church Notes
(Continued from Page 1)

tributes, novcr been so vividly
pictured, as in (hi? narrative liy
their commanding officer. Thin k '
Ili fart, one of the greatest war

stories over wi'itte'n.
The tales it tells seem incredible

!b'at they *how what men can do in
war, and they go straight to the
heart of the reader beeo'usp they
come humnrnusly nnrl modestly
from a man who is both brWt ntirl
generous. And they come from a
man whji holds deep in' his own
heart the bVlief he has expres«eii
in the titlo of his honk—the faith
that his plane has carried an Un-
seen Co-pilot who, when Scott
needed help, has told him what
to do.

Another suggestion for good
reading amonjf the current pub-
lications is THIE FREE MAN, by
Conrad Ricbter.

Henry Free, they called him
now, or 'Frey in the dialect; anil
they knew him well in all the
Pennsylvania land his own Pain-
tine fellow countrymen had set-
tled. They had even sent him to
represent them in the Congress in
Washington. Captain Free, they
said, when they thought how he
fought for the freedom of ihc
folonies a year before the Decla-
ration of Independence. But few
of them remembered that he had
been Henner Dellieker in the old
country, where he was born besidt
the NeckaV; of the tale of his voy-
age to the new land in the crowd-
ed and starved emigrant ship; or
of his indentured service in the
rich Bayley house in Philadelphia;
or of. the cruel discipline that.Miss
Amity visited upon him; or now he
fled the King's jailers to the wild
frontier, and returned later to
settle his accounts with Miss Am-
ity in a way he had not expected.

In this new novel the author of
i TREES has written of those

early Americans who were amone
hi* own forebears—the sturdy,
courageous, hardworking, liberty-
loving Palatine Germans who
with the Alsatians and Swiss came
to farm in Pennsylvania and stay-
ed to win their collective freedom
on the battlofields of the RirVt/lu-
tton. At a footnote to history
THE FIREE MAN is freshly re-
vealing of an important but un-
famjliar aspept of our outgrowth to
nationhood and the part played in
it by the founding fathers of thft
Pennsylvania Dureli, their "little
Declaration of Independence" as
early as April und May 177F), and
their introduction and develop-
ment of that great American in-
fluence, the pioneer rifle.

In a'different1 vein but arresting

nevertheleivi is THE SOUND OF
THK TROMiPRT, by Grace Uv-
iniT(1oli Hill.

U]> to the minute'in setting :ind
plot, Mrs. Hill' has In this*!n>*
novel told an exttting story if a
band of saboteurs «Ho try to de-
flect the secret of a vfta! median-
ized gadget into the handsof the
enemy. The real theme 6{ the
story, however, is the tffurf^h of
faith over evil. ' v • '

Beautiful f<isl# Kingsley flfst
sees John Sargent fhen He is Hosy
with a (proup'of other men, dig-
ging a ditch, With her qui<?k per-
ception sheTBCOfrnizes'his fiii'cn&M
even in this setting. John hbticej
Lisle, too, find It "is love nt first
sight, although he resists because
lit- tbiitks Lisle too far above him.

Lisle la pMctically engaged: to
Victor Vandfhlfhntn, xori' (it the
m'nnufaclureV in ' whose factory
the gadget is being made, l^ut
pyentually she decides that the
worldly Victor is not for her.

How the saboteurs aro foiled
in *pile of the cleverness of Erda,
the dashing blonde spy, and h6w
Lisle achieves a happy ending With
her soldier-lover make tip the rest
of this timely story. One of Mrs.
Hill's best.

U. S. Metals Bowlers

loop By Winning}
CARTERET-.After relinquish-

ing their lead last week, the TJ.
S. Metals "bi)j team" boijneed
back into first place in the PVrth
Ambuy Iiutustiial loop by scoHng
a three-game sweep triumph over
the New Jersey Sliip1>ui'ld1rlg com-
bine last Monday night a{ Per,th
Amboy. Mike Sieketka's '232 • [ti

final game stood Oiit for t}lc

local team.
Standing

w
U. S. Metals 16
A. S. & R 10
General Ceramics 12
P. O. Holibrook 12
N. J. Shipbuilding 12
RWitan ' iCopper..: 10
P. A. Dry Dock i)
Du Pont Electro 9

N. J. Shipbuilder (O)
Pleakin Iff? 189
Cabro : i
Kozel 14« W
Panker - l6d i»9
Perka 178 1W

Have You Placed
Your Qrder for

Fire-Place Coal?

JOHN J. BITTING
'WWe cod'

CALL WO. 8-OO12

SOCIAL
fhyrfday Evening

ft

viaoRY
WATCK
R1PAIR

Welin Davit
Public iService _ 7
National ILead 5

Urbanski 201 183

1
IJ

!?
14

81
197
20«
178

- 8&6 f$5 9-17
U. 3. MeuU ( ! )
Siekerka .'.. 1*3 180 232
Donnelly 18* 180 183
AmuncrSon 2(W 171 1$4
Fedor- 159 166 203
Sloan 199 160 181

917 8«8 " m

Mrs. Bernice ('nrpenter nnd Mrs.
R. P. Wilson.

After the business meeting there
was a Hallowe'en party in charge
of Mr*. "Morris Ulman, Mrs. Jo-
seph Weiwiman, Mrs. Carpenter,
$ s . A. D. Glass nnd Mi?s Char-
lotte Kardner.

MEETING HELD HERE
CAffrffRfrt — Ilelejjates from

New Brunswick, Iseiin, Perth Am-
tioy, South River and Osrteret iit-
tende^ the meeting here TueBday
trl^ht of (be county council of the
tayiefi Auxiliary, Veterans of For-
eign Wars. Mrs. Mary Thorn
conducted, the business meeting.
Mrs. Thomas Donoghue and Mrs.
Anna Donovan will be welcomed
as new members at the next meet-
ing,

PLAN INSTALLATiqN
OAiRTRKKT — Officers elected

lust week by the local grove of the
Ancient Order of DTuids will top
installed Wednesday nipht at a

•ptifiK in No 1 Fire Hall. Those
officers ate; President, Adam
Krauae; vice president, Ludwip
Ilk; recordins: secretary, Anthony
t'ilf-rsberger; financial secretary,
'Martin Schmitzer; treasurer, Otto
I^i(ft'it; cohdnctor, Adolph Nor-
in'gl;' inside guardian, Fred CJerke:
mrtsidfr piard, A')<im Fleisel.

(iiand Grove officers will come
on from Patrrson to conduct the
installation.

OFFICERS CHOSEN
0A-R*BHHT — Federal Labor

Union 23190 haa elected officers
an follows: President, Stephen
Ti-osko, who was re-elected; vice
president, Stephen Polok; secre-
tary, Edward O'Brien; treasurer,
Irfon Curran; trustee, Michael
flodnar; member of laibor-manage-
ment committee, Alvin Schaffcr.

Brenner Pass
The Brenner pass is sometimes

loosely referred to 8' covering the
etrjlfe 81 'littles1 from Bolzano at the
S6ulhtrn irid'Ct an Italian mountnin
vaftey fo In*i«bruck at the northern
tM of ah Austrian valley. The actu-
i l trtst'of |h(!'j5ass,' however, Is at
ftie Ita1lati-Au6trlan line. Scores Of
bridges f re required to carry tb«
f«lh»ay and highway over the many
deep gorge* in this Alpine corridor.
One" of the bridges was reported de-
stroyed.

Clip Shrinkage
The. percentage of shrink is an

important factor in the returns the
ah«tp frow«r receives for hit clip.
A) 'ptepent prices a difference of
ffeij 1 p*r ctnt in shrinkage is
equivalent to 1.2 cen(s pit grease
pound, or an average of 10 cents
Pjr iheep or$ B0 perband.'

your wnlrh lo
u 1

Albrpn, i»c.
133 Smith St.

Perth Amboy

Pitt's
The Piaaa

pre-war \wM ttt^Hojl, I| ^ t
listed of thr« buil4ingi comprujitig
a unlUthe Caftedr^ i B ^
and the Campanile. The
begun In U71 When
% 40 feet was id^hed If
cijyirid that, bec»u«e o{
foundationi, the tfty/tf wa»
on one lije. JpftertV to
iiructure us the builfllpi c
were unsuscesiM.

UNCLE SAM SAYS

INTO WAR BONDS
FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
It* Call

JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.

V(f« »«U good tnuupartatlon,
t l 4 aur».

$ ' Chpickj Is
Acclped Cfipnty
Bowling Champion

CARTFRRT- "H n n k" Chn-
mirki, one-time resident of ('ar-
Urnh, lias boon oflionlly accUinH'd
the county ihowlinR cbanrpion by
virtue of scoring ii dfrisivp UMI-
KSimv victory over l lrniy Bnnfii'ld,
^r., of Sou(.h Amboy, last fiund'aV
afteriioon. 'The match was rolled
on a heujral set rtf nlleys in South
River', pjiornieki, one Of the load
rn#''money littwiei's'in lh<> eoimly
ifiirinn the past ten years, nvrr-
njred *2O7 wiillp Bnnfleld had nn
average of I*?'!>.

V

(Continued from page 1)
troop dsn will tnke part jtl thfi
firtspntation reremonhji bnacr
the direction of William Crttabii,
ficoutmaRter, and Walter SehaffM-
hmner, assistant scootmaKWt.;

W**kly Sch*dul«
Sunday nervicps include: 9:30

children'* service; 10$0 iMirvfce
for ndulfs. Afternoon service will
bo un i ted .

Monday at 6:30 Girl Scout troop
will meet.

Tuesday aj 6:30 Biy Scout
(robp'8|'frill'nWet,' r '

"'-J'Li'es(!aV % 7:30 Bible Clnsst.

l f ! gtanimar
sch'(/6J stu'ciemK''

Satufdny fi«m 9 A. V. to noon
nbtfi"fejioW •' ^ ' '

CHomieki—535, 187' lffli, ZX\.
184, 284, 1B4, 205, 21::, 180, 205.

180, 18ft. 200, 192, 178, 2i:t, W.

JohnnWbvJpie'SfLshin
injt lights rfn the Cn«eref Hiph
St*o6l footlinll tt'ftin this year,
rushes jionie nfter the foot4»nil
garne every'Saturday aftertioor, t i
piit in a few houfa'down at River':,
Grocery Store in Chrome to enrn
some spending money for his Sun
day ni^ht dates . , . Thny say «he'»
n honey . . . The II. S. M. K h.'nt
team, according to their manager,
Abbey Anderson, is out U win
the Perth Amboy ImiuHtrinl
Rowling Leagun crown this year
in the worst wny . . . The local
bowlers already have two legs on
the league trophy and another
victory will give the Carteret club
permanent possession . . .

Getting back to Johnny Kovnl
for a minute . . . John, like every
other member of the Carteret
team, thinks that Curterct should
haveb eaten Woodbridite in this
game . . .

Absorb Odors
Apples must not 'b« stored with

potatoes and other root crops ns
they absorb unpleasant odors when
stored with other foods. Celery IS
also inclined to absorb odors, espe-
cially, from cabbage and turnips.
Onions, squash, and pumpkins
should be stored in a dry place at
a temperature around SO degrees.

ysrfflrtcT.
fr«byl«i*Hc*- of HI
Phce, th»*>n, TV r,•,,
perf«rmo4 in St. Rli;l,
tholte Ohurch by ;u |,;
C. S. Roi»kovics, Mi
ra«o was the mnid ,.f
the Ifiissos Ann Kn
Bell* P b l k i
nwids.
John
Were

if n^ In- \
n k nnd •
T"nnri:i t- |

™ couple went t<>
on «#ir wid(|fiD« trip m:
nt the Warren Streel ,n,i

| y R«v. p . E. L'feijtt

Sunrlay 'arirj hks' se'cui'^' 'qa A
guest speaker Rcy. Ratai'l A.
M>'cAskiU of Prin'coUn '^etiiihary.
fh'is anrvicc will be at" TI;bO
o'clock. Sunday school wilj con-
vene at 0:45. ifjigh C. E. til (|:'45.

A \tuekly prn'jfer nie'etihg' wan
begun on Weifnefidny evertfhg of
this Week. It open* at 7:4f.' At
the first meeting this week a largo
group was iW attendance, but
there is room for m'ore. It wfis
suggested that it win well l>e made
one of tho largest and most val-
uable services of the church. All
are cordially invited,

The monthly meeting of the
Trustees will he held on Wednes-
day evening at 7:00 o'clock.

PLAN MORE GAMES

CARTERET—Plans to hnve a
card party1 at each Meeting Were
made Tuesday night by the Com-
panions o f ' t h e Fortrt nt their
meeting in No. 1 fire Hall. Mr*.
J. T. Kelly conducted the meet-
ing which was followed by a curd
party. Winners were ijrs, Laura
Crane, Mrs. Haiiy Mann, Mrs.
Ursqln Freeman, Mrs. John Rejrf,
Mrs. Louis S. Daze and Mrs. Wil-
liam Brandon.

BAZAAH TUESDAY
p B f 1 E j

New Job for Wtmen
"Piscatorial bookkeeper" Is the

name of one of women's newest jobs
taken over from men. Its duties
are to count fish and distinguish
their species as they pass through
gates in weirs built in the fish lad-
ders of Bonneville dam in Oregon,
on their way to tributaries of the
Columbia river.

Heavy Exporters
Three out of every four acres in

Denmark are under cultivation.
Each farm exported annually an av-
erage of $1,200 worth of agricultural
products. Peacetime Penmark had
half the world trade in bacon and
hams, one-fourth in butter and eggs.

We have a client who is
interested in leasing or
purchasing (leasing pre-
ferred), gas stations that
are now closed.

Inquire

ijfargarefteD & Company
276 B'oba'rt St.

Perth Arriboy, N. J.

TOO MANY "BUMPS"
FOR SLACKS?

Get slimmer
without
exercise

2.25
for a month's supply

efAYDS

Cut a fln«r figure In slacki.
Don't wear yourself out with
tiresome exercises—don't .give
up all the foods you like. In
clinical tests under the direc-
tion of Dr. Von Hoover 100
persons lcct 14 to IS lbt. aver-
age In a few weeks time with
the AYD6 plan. Try the AYD8
way yourseU. Phone EL. 2-4600.

LEVY BROTHERS
DRUGS-MAIN FLOOR

EMXAUKTH, V J.

he(4 k $t. Mark's pa,
next Tuesday with th,
Ajsociation as sponsm
will "|)e booths of api .,„
pantry product1; und nii,
maile aftiflos, an n.f,
also Wilt bo sold. Mi; 1
Wi|) entertain the mciui..
home in Lcjjertf! St 1,.,
M i n g night.

ENGAGEMENT MAUK
CARTERET- Mi

(Jeprite Snow of Roo.scv.
(inhouncp the engagcrm 1
qa'ugjiler, Alice, tn M
lnlitk*,-'ion of Mrs. \{n-,
A| Perihing Avenue. \
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Services
(Continued from Page 1)

Karasiewicz and Peter Bednarz of
the Holy Name Society.

Mrs, TUcholski also is survived
by one son, Joseph; three pranfl-
children; four sisters, Mrs. Joseph
Safnrin, Mrs. Mlorek Graban, Mrs.
Josephine Anastazzio, all of Perth
Amboy, and Mrs. Gustav Wink-
ler of South River; two brothers,
Stephen Adamski of Perth Amboy
and Leon Adamski of Wondhrldge.
She was a member of the Polish
National Alliance, Polish Roman
Catholic Union of America; Holy
Family Society, Polish Aid Soci-
ety and Holy Rosary Society. Jo-
seph Synowiecki had charge of the
funeral.

They'll k<<

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

relntivea, friends and neigh-
bors for their great kindness at
the recent death of Mrs. An-
thony Tucholskl. We note es-
pecially the comfort of Rev. Dr.
Joseph Dziadosr., Rev. John
Przewomiak and 'Rev. Mark
Hajo^; the police departments
0/ Carteret and Woodbridge;
the pall boaters; the Polish Na-
tional Alliance, Polish Roman
Catholic Union, ' Holy Family
Society, Polish Aid Society and
the Holy Rosary Society; the
pall bearers; those who sent
flowers; donors of cars; Under-
taker Joseph Synowiecki and
all who aided in any way. We
arc very grateful for their as-
sisiance.
Anthony Tucholskj and Family.

you
than a ton
of coal.
This} store is full of
items like wnoli n
Kpsp, caps, trousers, i;u-ki
that cost little and that A
great job of heating.

So . . . rnaybc instead
needing a new ovevcKii I
can settle for a niiiU'li'i
warmer underwear

This isn't only a r!n
store, it's a men's simv
specializes in the li!
things tha t make a m
healthy and happy.

Christmas Suggest inn-;

Shirts
Howry

$2.25 up|
45c

$1,50 d

81 Smith St.

PE«TH AMBOY
Open Thurt., Fri. and Sii

Ni,hti

nVi^ ',*• « ^ l * *** /**'*"T7

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED

PER DAV

I'1I
\

Many factors determine a Qi)e dia-
mond, such as color,"cut, fth^phfle of
flaws. Only an expert c&n. tell. Let
our" experienced diamond advisors
give you their best'advice.. There
is no obligation to buy at #r#el-
sheimer's^ '' ' "*
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• rteret Blues Hold Woodbridge To 6-6 t ie In Major Up
,wski Scores

(r Bliies In The
nnd Perod

t h i >

IM-
scholnslir

second time
ihr Ortoret High

.ill tr»nnl, giving one

.lintf performances nT
ii.'ld n highly favored

High School eleven
.•ulloc'K Lant Saturday
i t h e Legion FIMd.
:i* plnyed «n a jnud-

with n heavy ilriz-
liroiitfhnnt, tho entire

was almost ft replica
.ml game played 1
,.i,-t and .Fmith River

which the Blues held
,M loam to a 18-13
• !,<- nricktowners
, Mc-Ciuthy eleven by
miirgin in their,1 first
,.: flpa-ton. T h o Bai' . .
,,1,1 an impressive trl-1 Mudrak

the locu! eleven oar- , Medveti

Carteret Recs Sweep
Nemeths To Hold Lead
In Young Men's loop

('ARTKRF.T • Whipping No-
metb's in :ill Ilirci. gnnies by close
mnrninsf Monday night nt thi- hill
alloys the ('iii'inrct K<>cs coti-
tlnued to hold first place in tho
Carter-el Young Men's Bowling
League. s

in Hiinther match the Carttret
Bur took two games frorn Gin-
pr,il Americnn Tnnk and Storage.

Nemctti'l

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

Nemelli. ...
Sumutkn
.1. Poll ....
Rumurka
P. Pall .
Mortsea .
Murciniak

18!)
1G1

170
171

158
.::... 150
1S8 104

207'
162
187

24 G
172
180

. -tru-on, and with t'flit',
,, iip through Oartpret
two team* met again

887 879 8R4
Cartertt R*c.

Kopin 100
iMagellii 212

101 It8
213 154

Harrivan 188 tll3

3

,, picture wns changed.
, llim-oiK had rolled top
i ,-_s-n in the opening pc-
, pas* from Toth to Kor-

(.),<-. went over standing
nkpfl like Woodbridge

.• in repent.
.,- Curteret players, in-
. their great perform-

,.rcnl weeks, were not
• ,!niu'. They started an
,1, ivc of their own in

. t nuiwter and scored
;us of first downs when

,l,i plunged over for a
n A line iplay for the
nt failed.
: rains fought savagely

.„• second half but neith-

|u.i-r<l (6)
l,ll,,,u

Woodoridfe (6)
Kurucxa

Miller
Humphrey

Donovan
i.nveleU
s/.emch*k
S.iU,
Imng
Matthews
Si-.rzillo '
WnukoWiW

R. Toth
Creekraur

P. Ti
Li'ddle

Masnick
Korczowsk:

Thompson
0 fi 0 0-
6 0 0 0~(>

Carteret — Wnu-

180
18(1
213
'101

907694 917
Carttrtt gar

Uaicak 1T5 156 141
Mitvokfl 178 180 136
M. I.ueai 214 182 207
Mayorek 175 lS8
Maskariveo 160
Molly 195 164 188

Benson

JI12 885
G«n«r»l American

104
G. Hoyer 127
R. Crooks
A. Seca
M. Bodrtar

204
118
148

103
184
140
159
172

812

181
147
190
142
186

766 798 85D

WARSHIPS
A joint naval communique re

veal* that mor« than MO Allied
vessels, including warships and
mertehant ships, were involved in
the Salerno landing in September.
British battleships and American
eruwers, with the uupport of many
destroyers, helped turn the tide
when the enemy attempted to
smash the bridgehead. Naval guns
roared day and night in support
of the operation.

kowskl; Woodbridge—Korwowski.
Substitutions: Carteret — Ciap-

linski, Brown, H. Perry, Karaeki,
Duggan. Woodbridge — (Irenda
Kennedy, Curran, Kara, Belko.

SEE THESE TWO HANDS?
Th«y look alike—but they're not a pair.

The one on the left belong* to a Jeney Central

worker...the other to a worker in industry.

Both hands are working hard to wintbe «»me war.

Like toy p»ir of hands, one isn't much good

without the other.

The Jersey'Central worker help* haul the scrap

that the industrial worker turns into tanks and

other w»r materials... the coal for the power he

utilizes... the food that keeps hip strong.

This war is a big job. Bach of us has his part to

do. Now, as for a century, the Jersey Central

Railroad is on the job, hauling fuel, food, raw

materials, iinjihed machines. But only by work-

ing together with you, e»q we go on doing

the job well

We're proud of our partnership with you . . .

proud to be pur railroad!

CENTRALRA:
OF NEW It

VkM

hy Meyer

Frank Mc('nrt.hy is a very happy fellow these
daya . . . The reason is obvious,, for Carteret held
Woodbridge to a 6-6 tie lant week in a game that
flhfiuld have been won by^'artert . , . After the Bar-
rons had marched down for a touchdown at the very
start of the game, Carteret held the edge hy a decisive
margin after t h a t . . . A Carteret fumble on the five-
yard line coni the Blues' the winning touchdown . . . "
Well, those are the breaks of the game . . .

McCarthy thinks the club looked better offen-
sively than at any other time this season . . . He atao
said that Koval's fine kicking was easily the out-
standing highlight of the game . , . So far we've won
two. lost two and tied two and that's not the worst
record in the world . . .

The Woodbridge game was played on a wet field
and under adverse weather conditions.., Despite this '
,fact Carteret's offensive play was the best this year.

Tomorrow the Carteret High School gridders
tackle another tough foe in Morristown High . . , The
upstaters have one of the beat clubs in the state fttyl
recently held Phillip9burg down to a 17-13 score.
Phillipftburg won this game, of course, but don't for-
get for a minute that Phillipsburg's winning streak
has now run up to 27 straight games . . .

Little has been mentioned up to now about
Jackie Wielolinski, line coach for the Blues, who was
once all-star center for the local high school team . . .
After the opening touchdown, Carteret's line stopped
Woodbridge completely . . . And a good deal of credit
goes to the fine work of their line coach . . .

Ttye league leading Mechanics in the U. S. Metala
loop can be resigned to the fact that the Tank House
bowlers will give them plenty of trouble before many
weeks roll by . . . The U. S. Metals "big team" bounc-
ed back into the lead in the P. A. Industrial League.

Mike Siekerka, as usual, starred . . . The' Carteret
Recs look like a safe bet to hold first place during the
next few weeks in the Young Men's League . . .

Danny Semenza has things rolling along in
great style . . . Altho he tried to limit all three leagues
to four teams, he just couldn't do it in the Senior loop
with six applicants—all well organized clubs. The
week of Nov. 15 will mark the opening in the Recre-
ation cage leagues . . . All games will be played at
the Nathan Hale School auditorium on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday nights, so not to interfere
with the high .school cage program . . .

Lead h
Bowling League

-Th» « !O2 howl-
em continued in flnt plan* Hy
icorlnj; n clow threi»-t»We tri-
umph ovor D«pt. 89 l«ft Frtd»y

in I hi* Wp«tV»co

Tt*n

1202
Mechanic*
Ph<nphate»

J
eaenrrh

Pultilitetnan
Thomas ....
McFariyen
Blind
Rothmnnn

Hclcp. ...

Ratctrah
177

IS8
UB
168

Be

w.
18
16
It

97.
140
112
12.1
84

Basketball Leagues Tank House No. 1 Pinners
TkmCumWinOverTankH*

1S7
134
10ft
112
1S4
(A

No. 1

075 749

p
TernjrilR 160 148
IWraro
,Taboro»i
Bensa
Field
Gur»»ly

150
160 .
1)6
U 3
174

122
129
145

152

141
186
184
188

712 708 774

3tarek
C*BjkoWBki
Barna
Rudela
JCurchek
Duff

167

1,10 .
186

134.
Campbell , •„.:.. 117

1
120
1B0
153
114

140
180

116
135
148

Ourey ..
Kacit
flhurkoy

CARTERET — Dan Swnenia.
driertor of the Cart«r«t Recrea-
tion program, announced that a!l
three basketball laaguts will get
under way at the Nathan [tale
School auditorium durtag the w««k
of Nov. II. Carat* will b* played
on Monday, Wednesday *nd
Thursday evenings, s<> as not to
interfere with th< high school
cage schedule.

The Senior loop, embracing
boys from 18 to 19 y«*rs of «fe,
will hare six teams in competi-
tion, Including U># Ukw, Wing*,
Junior loop, taking In boys from
14 to IS inclusive, will It? com-
posed of four teams; Pirate Ju-
niors, Bears, St. Joseph's Young
Men's Club nnd the Tigers. Ih
the Midgst loop, which will have
boys from 12 to Kl years of age.

consist of four teams, nnmely,
the Orioles, Blue Devils, Cutri's
All Stars and the R«d Devils.

Several of the teams have nn-
nounced their player lists which
are listed below.

A sptclnl me«ting of the t««m j**jj ,
managers und captains Has tjean *' JJ011'1

called by Dan Semen** at the „• N , i W

borough hall next Mohday night »t f °''"° . ',
7:30 o'clock to discuss final plans i'3' B l l n M C

for the opening of the leagues.
At this session Demsnia \»iil out-
line certain rules and regulations
which the team must follow.

Senior l.M|Ut
Cardinals — Mickey Lukaaiuk,

T>* Tank House 8, Kopin
No. 1 howling team cam* through Poswby
with sn impressive three -g^mr T Dturilla
triumph over the Yard No. 1 hut
week to prefc th« lc»4«rs in the
US,MJR. bowling league. Ciaj
VbvtM nnd D«w4lsk w*r* U)» blf

for ttw> Tank House,
Other result* foilor:

IT4

m

Culirf
V M M ,
to t t in to
t. Slroks .
f. Kurtiak
M. Kurtlak
8. Hamulak

209
lftft

127

in

tit*
l l K
tac

1
M5 in

m 829 W

*W M l «M

Iwiltmr
Hundtman
Ponovan

No. 1
Ciajowskl

furran
McchviA
•Slnan

214
151

m
m

194

in

HI
184
164
IM

ftsuine
ifcDonnell

Mich. M«. 1

Pbilhrook

7GII
O«i«e

734 75B

Seltchek ,
Pollack
Birmingham
Koneyi
Rewi

Hdcp

114
124
140

00

121

138
170
109

50

m
135
15fi
17,4

30

4
Waaylyk " ....'.. lfil
Furian 138 146
Czinkota 148 115
Zimmer ....: 151 132
Ward :... 133
Sloan 131 .,.*.
Mizerak '. 158

678 704 764

180

162
134
176
i«7

Benny Maakal, Walter CoRnihoek,
John Kotibns Jr., Andre* Perry,
Andy Pluta, Roland Copeland,
John Kovnl, Hnrold Perry, Joseph
Rytel.

' Ramblers—Joncph Banillci, An-
thony Rutso, Morrlei Hrown, Dav-
id Jacobowiti, Monroe JacobowiU,
Eli Kasher, Harold Perry, Paul
Bamburek.

Sharkey's All-Stnrs — Charl«i
Crane, Neil Sheridan, Bill Luka.cn,
Bob Kubala, Harry Freemati,
Thoman Donahue, Walter Felaeur,
Stanley Hayduk, Bob Graham,
tarry Czajkswski.

Blue Dtvlls—Vincent .Thomp-
son, Aloise Amailer, Joseph Hy
racuna, David Lynch, Louis Soth,
Kyren Reed, John Mnkaai, Geofg'
Kollark, Richard I,Ab«k, Edward

lonneily
orchard ...

MechtowlU

American Oil Bowlers Maintain
Their Lead In Industrial League

701 712 818
Oept. 48

WJieeler 147 128 224
Podsiadlo 136 142 136
Davis ,. 185 131 1.19
Kenfm 123 127 107
Szado : 06 '128 121

Hdcp 64 54 64

690 710 791

Nemeths Hold Lead
In Women's Pin Loop

I'AKTKKKr Nemeth's, win-
ning two games fnun the Duchess
Bounty Shoppe, held the lead in
tlu1 Curti'ret Academy Women's
Bowling League, wilh Leon's run-
ning a clune second.

Acidsmy Womon'j League
Won Lost

Nemetha 11 4
Leons 12 7
Bertha's 10 8
Babies 9 ?
Duchess : 0 11
Weatvuco 3 12

Ducheat
J. Cole
E. Buttok
h. Grueine
G. Kesko
S. Safchin8ky
Handicap

M. Mic le ra ••-
Chu in rn
Overholt .

H. Medvetz .
Kamichoff

B. Voaielak

83
95

113
131
35

104
112
123
148
130

35

114
12U
124
157

no
35

561 36 35

88
90

109
145
125

557
Berth*'.
...... UB

83

126
168
148
138

703

153
120
187
110

liito
i. Udnielak

Handicap

Stefanine
Lev«»i 140

146

CARTERET — The American
)il team lengthened their lead in

tin' Women's Industrial Bowling
League by winning two games
from the second place Poster
Wheeler team. General American
took two away from Westvaco,
being led to victory by Agnes
Medvetz's high set of 521, one of
her games being 213, the only
200 gamo bowled in the league.

Standings of the team*:
Won Lost Pc.

American Oil 12
Foster Wheeler 10
General American....
Westvaco 5

American Oil
M. Maasa 88
A, Kopin 134
E. Wulf 114
H. Medvetz 138
T. Kamichoff .... 156

630 647
Fo.Ur Whaoler

A'. Dobrowolaki 144, 104
S, Donovan 109 96
K. Marciniak .... 130 110
T. Lokos 112 160
A. Luca* 99 80
M. Nerlng : 150
Handicap 68 68 58

6S2 616
Canard American

D. Jacobs 117
D 'Overholt 1*7 162

Fedak 118
A . MedveU 149

Overholt 152

Early bombing of Japan prop-
er ia predicted by Patterson.

Orioles—Edward Hayduk, Rich
ard Migleci, John Hoaiban, Henry
Turick, Steven Toth, Andrew
Barna, Robert Merelo, Joe Hila
Stanley Bartgo.

Red Devils—Tommy Dunn, Wl!
lie Trftinaky, Dicky Lukach, Bob
by O'Donnell, John Onder, Ele
mer Resko, William Hitel, Josep1

Kurleaky, Benny Jabacpby, Mai
thew Sloon, Eddie Prepertnik
Bucky Kaskew.

Boars—William Wllgus, Rich
arc! Donavan, John Loiak, Jamei
Phillips, Charles Fuzekn.s.

Luftwaffe revises defensive ta<
tica against Allied raiders.

1)1 141
ill US
IM lie
i|»- m
no m
716 T31

a oo
1M
ins
148

142
804
159
106
212

18
lit

a
m
let
IM
171
211

M««h. N*. 4
P. Jucovinleh
M. FuMllo .
A. Chamrd
Q. Houwman

Matter

Yard No. 1
Aalbwt
J. PankjUc*

1S1
14.1

BIT

140
1RP

804

101
113

181
1»*

IW.r
Ikoikolit IM

Cunnlnghan HT
agieiki 168'

UVatos 158
C. Thompson .... \VJ

Scrap PUnl Hp, 1
Brter 17«
Hogga 148
Simeone 14*

omfca l&B
HaiTlvan 1T8

Mich. No. a
B Megyeei 169
I. Pott* 179
ft. Timwrson .. H a
p. Panek 184
TeWnamki
Sehur 187

On tcsy Tern
W A R
WINTt
WOOLEN

:fi^>"^ ^ V

flg3
Woitvaeo

Walko 107
Tonghlni .... I l l

H. Coughlin .... 134
G. LeVnn 129
A. Suhar 127
Handicap 40

648
y

Morrla

fi. Cap
K, Binder
C. Skrwnko
Bflind.
Blind
Handicap

HighSchoolBUvenToPlay
Mmifttwn Tomorrow

CARTEBET^Whh » r««rd
of two wim, two loss«i »nd
twq ti»t,/the Cartarvt High
Sctipol football tiam will tr»v«l
to Morristgwii tomorrow after-
noon fgr • fame with Morrii-
town Hi|h, on« of tb* leading
a||r«|»Uonf in northern Jer-

frank McCarthy !• egnWunt
his b(fti will keep up tkeir |ood

Birth Ring
LAD|ES

GENTLEMEN

Mteli. No. E
R. Amundson
Charney
Heaton 1«O

169
S. N0.47 t 1 6 0

BVWVA • HAMILTON
PARKER • EIGIN

1
EXTENSION BRACELETS

COSTUME AND RELIGIOUS
JEWELRY

USE
LAY-AWAY

PLAN

W | R T H ' S

IAHE

PEOPLE!
116 Swlth SL

tmi
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6. When out with inexperienced hunters
on't deploy ahead of your companions.
7 Don't leave a gun where children can

each it.
8. Don't leave a loaded gun about the

louse.
9. Don't allow the KUII muzzle to clog

with mud or snow.
10. Deer hunters should wear bright red

aps or coats. «

Etaenhower Praises Infantry
It in entirely natural for the fighting

man to believe that the branch of the
., service in which he serves is the most im-
1 portant and that it is doing the greater
7"part of the work of winning the war1.

Much nttt'iilion has been centered upon
the aerial arm. Th« Navy has come in for

,. some credit and the submarines have been
recently praised by the President for their

] destruction of Japanese ships.
For many months the tank brigades were

' considered to he the main fighting arm of
ground forces hut, a little later, artillery
came into its own and received generous
acknowledgment.

Now comes Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower,
1 boss of all forces in the Mediterranean the-

atre, to pat on the back thej'^ndiapensable
member of the "air-ground-naval team"—
the infantryman who plugs along on the
ground.

What Dr. Goebbtb Likes
"The one thing that Dr. Goebbels likes

:o see us do," says John J. Llewellin, Brit-
sh representative in this country, is to go
>ut and scream from the housetops about
,he "many little imperfections that we may
lee in ourselves or other of our allies."

This states the facts exactly. The next
ime you hear a fellow-citizen finding fault
toout the course of the war, either at home

or abroad, you might remember that Ger-
many's sole chance to avoid a complete de-
feat is to provoke disunity among the
United Nations or create dissatisfaction at

ome.
Whether the chronic complainers do so

intentionally, or not, they play the German
game, and it's nasty business, not to be ap-
preciated by Americans whose loved ones
ire risking their lives.

Junior Red Cross
The Junior Red Cross will stage its en-
tnent campaign during the first half of

•November and it is hoped that more than
£17,000,000 young Americana will become
Inembers of this branch of the great organ-
isation of mercy. .,
j Officials remind us that since Pearl Har-
bor the youthful workers have made 12,-
{100,000 comfort and recreational articles
for the armed forces. They have sent 100,-
|)00 gift b.oxe.s to the children of Allied
jHfctions, collected 50,000 tons of salvage-
tpble material and made more than 300,000
^Christmas menu covers for the U.S. Navy.
*-; The purpose of the Junior Red Cross, we
,'suppose, is to acquaint the ytoung members
jfriih the purpose of the parent organiza-
tion and to give them an opportunity to
participate in the excellent undertaking of
l.doing something.!©!! otlwrg.ia. need.
ty'yfe hope that the young people of this
P&nicipality will respond reidily to the
fjftinlor Red Cross enrollment "&nd that we
•̂will have many more members in 1943 than
we have ever had before.

Wounded Get Good Care
Rear Admiral Ross T. Mclntire, chief of

the Navy Bureau of Medicine and Surgery,
says that it has been necessary to remove
the Red Cross brassards from hospital
groups because the Japanese have been
using the marks as targets.

The Admiral, however, had some good
news. The Navy, he reports, has cut the
mortality rate among all wounded person-
nel to less than two and one-half per cent,

his compares with nearly eight per cent
n the first World War.

The experience of the Navy duplicates
that of the Army. The wounded, in this
war, seldom die. This speaks volumes for
the work of the doators, nurses and sur-
jeons who serve our veterans, often at the
•isk of their lives.

I Sovereignty Of The Air
s The legal theory of land ownership in-
cludes ownership of the air space above
«fche real estate, but the advent of the air-

,)tplane creates a new condition which will
vitably affect the legal theory.

The development of any world-wide air
nsportation operation is dependent, to

large degree, upon an abandonment of a
"sovereignty-of-the-air-space" poltey
hus been proclaimed by the nations

jijbf the world.

(*;, This does not mean {hat the United
vl<States should give up its claim to control
y|j(Jf the air over this country. All that is
iijaiecessary is that the nations of the earth
fteake reciprocal concessions in regard of

'planes flying over their territory. It
be permissible, of course, for na-

lotis to regulate and channelize such traf-

Safety For Hunters
| ' | : ; Local hunters are already looking for-
i-lizard to the open seaspp on game animals.

p we do not wish to be a "killjoy, it
|&light be well to point out that hunting ia
Sft-dangerous sport. |

| i year there wfere two thousand
rom hunting accidents in the United

lies.
In the interest of .safety, the Red Cross

announced a list .of suggestions for
|;'!'^uiiter8. It might be just as well for us.to
*p^ them and resolve to do our part to

>fevenl any fatalities iij Jhis county during
hunting Be&iforr. • |

| , $ e r e are the safety suggestions which
Red Cross hopes will save the '
e American sportsmen this Fall and
ite,r:

.Don't pull a gun carelessly from an
obile.

Remove shelly from gun before crawl
Jthroujrh afefiw.' "''.,'>

3. D q | i uae »• gun to club «*m e from
' ' , < ' • • • • '.'•"..

rtarry jour gun cocked.;
*i»tchisin place.
r point yoar gap *t »ny«e Ja

War Prisoners At Work
More than 110,000 out of the 141,000

laptured Axis soldiers now in the United
States have been used to relieve the man-
iower shortage.

It is interesting to learn that the prison-
rs receive eighty cents a day. Any wages
ibove this sum goes to the government.
While the prisoners work at the prevail-
ng labor rates in the communities they
ierve, their compensation is limited to
ighty cents.

Enemy officers cannot be forced to work
and non-commissioned officers must be as-
signed to "supervisory" tasks, except
where this type of work is not available
and he requests ordinary work.

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

WATCH ON THE RHtNE!

STATE POLICEi— To keep the
New Jersey State Police force up
to normal strength, Colonel
Charles H. Sehoeffel, Superintend-
ent, plans to Up a new source of
manpower for the State Constab-
ularly—married men with fami-
Hex.

of
wrap materials

road of New Jersey . ,
loads of New Jersey

Hitler Inanimates Slavery
The plight of some 12,000,000 foreign

workers, now in Germany^-onder the lash
f Nazi compulsion, reminds us that slav-

ery has come back to the white races.
The necessity of Germany to secure

workers to produce the necessary war
tools, in order to release German men for
fighting, has led'Hitler to introduce slavery
as an adjunct of the war-making machine.

In many countries, in ages past, the
conqueror made slaves of the defeated
enemy, flitler has reverted a few centuries
in order to teach us the real meaning of
defeat, unrelieved by the advance of civil-
ization and culture.

El Alamein Is Quiet
A year ago the battle of IjJl Alamein was

underway as General Montgomery prom-
ised to drjye the enemy out of Africa.

The British Eighth Army made good hist
word and by winning at El Alamein,' be-
gan the long succession-of victories which
culminated in the invasion of Italy.

The desert stretch along the Mediterran-
ean is quiet now as Bsdouina with camels
and goats make their way along the wastes
where armored columns and brave soldiers
fought a decisive battle twelve months
ago.

Additional-work piled on the
department by the war makei it
necemary to get the force back
to its authorized utrenfth of 412
men, Colonel Schoeffel claim*.
At the present time the force
compriiea 345 officers and police-
men. Full atrenirth in not only
needed at once, hut will be great-
ly needed after the war, accord-
ing to Colonel SchoefTet. Within
the past year the department han
lost about 80 men who were
drafted or took positions in war
industries.

Colonel Sohoeffel seeks to in-
crease the h&sie pay of troopers
to {1,980 annually. At the pres-
ent time new recruits are paid
$111 a month for the first three
months of service and then are
advanced to $133 for the next 21
month*. After that they are elig-
ible for an increase of $200 a
year until a salary of $2,440 is
reached.

While troopers quartered in
bar racks receive maintenance al-
lowances, this offers no incentive
to recruiting married men with
families, Colonel Schoeffel claims.
In the past nearly all new troop-
ers were single men. Because
of the war single men are no
longer nvallable and the State
Police Superintendent rightfully
feels that the pay of the troop-
ers muBt be upped to attract their
married brothers into the organ-
ization.

* * •

CATTLE:—Don't be surprised
when you're riding through the
country in the n e a r future to
hear cowboys yipee-ki-yiing or
see them bull-doggin' cattle right
in front of your eyes. defense force

On New Jersey's hillsides and
meadows at the present time
more beef animals are grazing
than ever before. Inhere are only
a few herds large in number,
but on tarm after farm through-
out the State one or two steers
have been added to the cow herdH
to supplement the farmhouse ra-
tions.

During Steptember over 1,200
steers were imported into New
Jersey for feeding on New Jer-
sey farms. In July and August
2,100 steers crossed the border
to become domiciled on New Jer-
sey farms to increase the nearby
supply of meat on the hoot. In
the near future, larg«r shipment*
of steers are expected to be re-
ceived by farmers.

« * •

HUNTING:—For t h e sports
men of New Jersey, the finest
season of the year is approach-
ing — the t i m e when hunting
clothea and .shot guns are given
the once-over and good hunting
spots are selected preparatory to
taking to the fields and woods
at 9 A. M. on November 10.

At tout time the upland game
season will officially open. Rab-
bits, male pheasants and quail,
gray squirrels, ruffed grouse or
partridge 'will become targets for
licensed 'hunters from that time
until December 15. Fox, red
squirrel, weasel, skunk, crow,
great horned owl, goshawk, sharp-
shinned and cooper's hawk, are
among the unprotected birds and
animals which may also be taken
by the hunter during the period.

New Jersey hunters have been
asked by the State Fish and
Game Commission, which predicts
good hunting this season, to bo
extremely careful to avoid acci-
dents. It is important, the com-
mission says, to avoid being hur-
ried, while in the field as hunt-
ing is a leisurely sport and haste
breeds carelessness. There is al-
so, a shortage of doctors in the
rural areas of the State.

Daily bag limits during the
open season are Bix rabbits, two
male- pheasants (thirty in sea-
son), ten quail, six gray squir-
rels, three partridge or ruffed
grouse, Use of rifles is prohibit-
ed. It is illegal to take any game
except by the use of shot guns
holding not more than two shells
or by/bow and arrow. Laws of
New Jersey also prohibit persons
from having a loaded shotgun

ABOUT JER3EY: — Higher
food ooMs hsve boosted standard

nwnnecK to r l̂ipf recipient* in
New Jersey bo $aR.O3 monthly,
Charles R. Erdman, Jr., State
RHeirf Director, reports . .
ing the finrt nine months of
•471 traffic fatalities occurred in
New Jersey of which 2ft5 or
por rent were pedestrians, ac-
cording to the State Motor Ve-
hir-lf Department . . . Every civ-
ilian defense council in New Jer-
sey in urged to keep up the col-

paper and oth<>r
Mayor Early

Rilpy, of Portland. Oregon, who
in now in England studying con-
ditions, will report on his trip to
the annual conference
Now Jersey LeAguc of Municipal-
ities at Hotel New Yorker, New
York City, Novemfber 18 and ID

Despite the loss of consider-
able volume due to OJ*A price
policies, the Flemington Auction
Market Cooperative Association
completed its 13th year w i t h
sales of $4,1500,137.86
ernor Edison assures civilian de-
fense forte members that
activities wlH be continued
Cranlberry cannern have a
eminent order to dehydrate K10,-
000 barrels of the 1943 crop to
be .furnished largely from New
Jersey and (Massachusetts . . .
By a split-vote decision the State
Board of Tax Appeals has affirm-
ed a *$7fl, 187,344 assessment on
the property of the Central Rail

were moved recently to North Af-
rica to be planted in that area
to provide (food in the immediate
war lone . . . State eara traveled
16,411,902 miles durifig the first
nine months of 1943, » reduction
of 7,914,90*2 miles compared
with the same period in 1941 . . .
Daylight air raid alerts and night
blackouts will continue to be
held in New Jersey periodically
to insure an efficient protective

Out of a total
of 5,515 acres of tomatoes in-
spected for seed certification this
year by the State Department of
Agriculture, about 70 per cent
comprised Rutgers and white

:. accounted f o r 20 per
cent . . . Unemployment compen-
sation payments are being paid
to 7,000 persons weekly despite
boom-time e m p l o y m e n t , the
State Unemployment Compensa-
tion ComnvHBion announces . . .
More ammonium nitrate' is prom-
ised New Jersey fertilizer mixers
next year as a result of rapid ex-
pansion of air-nitroge'n produc-
tion capacity.

• • *
CAPER!*:, — . T o o

many pedestrians display paek
horse behavior in an age oi rap-
id transit, declares Arthur W.
Magee, SJate Motor Vehicle Com-
missioner . . . Prohibitionists are.
cheering because retail liquor li-
censes in New Jersey have fallen

last year to 10,-
Reliable re-

250 car-
potatoes

Opinion Of Others

off from
6 t h i s year

ports at the State House reveal
that even the defeated candidates
at last Tuesday's election are glad
the election is over.

Christian Science
Church Calendar

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, is » branch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Kfciratist, in Boston,
Mass. Kunday services, 11 A. M,,
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. Wed-
nesday Testimonial meeting, it P.
M. Thursday, reading room, 2 to

An Abuse of Power?
There ia increasing iiciion

against what the public believes is
the abuse of power by labor
unions. The reaction has shown
itself in legislation in
both pro-posed and passed. It has
cropped out in at least a dozen
States where laws have been piw-
ed refining and, in some cases,
curbing labor's rights.

The support for these law* haa
come from those who believe in
unions but think they have become
too arrogant in their attitude and
have abused .their powers, and
from those who are frankly enem-
ies of union labor and would
smash it—if they could.

Con&picnously lacking has been
any effective leadership from la-
bor's ranks to clean up the sore
spots, to atop the abunea, to con-
vict the amaH minority of racket-
eers and crooks—in short, to im-
prove unions and to improve the
labor laws.

Not only has there been no lead-
ership from labor's top men in this
direction, but there has been con-
sistent opposition to «11 major at-
tempts to rectify txwtinjj abuses.
This has further changed public

borers in ii union he dominated. I American born
The fair-minded average citixen
has seen the racketeering George
E. Browne sit a vice president of
the A1F1L. The public has noted
that no high AiFL official helped
expose the rottenness of Mr.
Browne, or of Ki» ptl in the shake-
down of the motion picture indus-
try, WilHe Bioff, who, as a convict,
now retells the whole sordid story
at a trial of still other pals.

The public knows that most
union labor is sound. It knows
that most unionism is honest. But
it can't understand why union
leaders, almost to a man, resist
efforts to correct, abuses by law.
It can't understand why, when an
honest labor leader, such as Da-
vid Dirt) in sky, rose to ask a reso-
lution to clean out racketeer, he
was punched in the nose at an
A F L convention. — MIIWMKM
Journal.

A Sign Of The War
The action of Poi$jig»l in making avail-

able to the British government, and pre-
sumably Jo the other nations fighting Hit-
ler, valuable bases in the Azores will in-
crease the effectiveness of measures in op-
eration against Nazi Û boAtfi.

There is an inevitable commentary on
the outlook of the war to the atep taken by
Portugal. Obviously, the llttte country
need no longer fear German retaliation
and there seems to be no danger from
" " Franco whose government npw

phftsizes tt» neutrality although

or rifle in any vehicle.
• • •

GARDENSt—Backyard victory
gardens in New Jersey this year
supplied bhe citizens of the State
with 200,000,000 points worth of
fruits and vegetable*, according
to the experts, in addition to pro-
viding them with much needed
exercise and reviving the inher-
ent desire of all mankind to tin-
ker with the earth.

The victory garden idea was
quite a succew in most section*
of New Jersey despite the fact
that the drought withered some
cropa. Next spring the idea will
again be taken up and promoted
so tn»t all persons may get to
work and raise their own fresh
vegeUbJes during the «ummer to
help mlnimUe the wartime de-
mandi for, additional food.

J*ri of canned fruits, vegeta-
ble* and jellies, now stored in
cellar* Hi all j»ru of New Jer-
wy attest to the success o f the
venture, The experience gained
by VI,
will ooi

efery mrdeners thi* y w
very handy ne*t

yew wb?n time -NIII »wund W
giant ami oroji,

P. M.
"Adam and fallen Man" is the

opinion to thcipoint that many an
average fair-minded pemon has
listened with increasing sympathy
to the enemies of labor.

It would be remarkable if the
public had not inclined toward
this state of mind. It hus noted the
scandalous record of George Sca-
lise, ex-convict and now a convict
again, who made his money from
the sweat of scrubwomen and la-

They Fought as Americans
Twenty -two American para-

troopers had been trapped for two
weeks behind the German lines in
Italy near Benevento. An Amer-
ican detachment was rent out to
rescue them. The deUchtntnt
'wug under fire for four d»y», Anal-
ly silencing Nazi opposition and
rescuing the soldiers.

Lt was not a spectaoular mili-
tary action—just n hard fought,
smell part of the major war in
Italy. The only reason for calling
attention of every American in
that the rescue detachment was
composed of and commanded by

ncse ancestry.
the first time th;.i A ,!,.r.|

ican born Japanese had !„.,
the fighting, though they )i;.,|

j l served clow to !(,• ;
They fought well. Tluy u-
their fellow Americans ei' ;i
feren-t color. They fought :i
Americans would. Ix't us ni
member that. — Milwaukee Jour.|
ml.

Lesson-Sermon subject for Sun-
daji, November 7.

Golden Text; "Cease ye from
man, whose breath ia in hit nos-
trils: for wherein is he to be ac-
counted of? (Isaiah 2:22).

Sermon: Passages (from the
King James version of the Bible
include:

"There is therefore now no con-
demnation to them which are in
Christ Jesus, who walk not after
the flesh; but after the Spirit"
(Romans «:1).

Correlative passages from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" hy Mary Baker Eddy
Include:

"•Christ ia the offspring of
Spirit, and spiritual existence
shows that (Spirit creates neither
a wicked nor a mortal man, tapi-
ng m.to sin, sickness and death"
(p. (540). "'As in Adam [error]
all die, even so in Christ [Truth]
shall all be made alive.' The im-
mortality of man is a myth, for
man is immorUI" (p. 545-0).

$S1,61O IN VEST POCKET
Denver.—In the vest pocket of
retired railroad conductor and

Civil War veteran, shortly after
his da«th, 'WHS found a package,
wrapped in brown paper. The
package contained 9*1,610 in cur-
rency, "which was willed by the
W year-old ra»n, Frank M. Frary,
to twenty - six relatives and
friend*, Frary e r r a n t l y had
converted his Ufa savings into
cash win* two year* »gd,

BKUWO DISCHARGE©
This Army honorably din-

charf«d WO.ftOO offlcerg and men
hrtweoo Dtttnber T, 1941, and
AiWuit SIM, 1919. Some 200,-

pver thirty-eight years of aye,
Irart dischATfed to accept WB-

' in MMntUl indnatri^
Of the remaipdw>,

M a k i n g S o l d i e r s P a y Dues |
Harold Stewart recently <.

postcard to his iditnr fi
wondering why there h:is nm
an "uproar o(f eondi'innsiti'in"
the fact that somi' auLiitcr-
swering an emergency call !'i »t|
food canning factoiifs ih \ u
Jersey, were conrprlled I" M;
union dnea befor>j they cmiM i i

"Are * e becominit a n;n • c
sheep!" Mr. Stewart »-;,M:- :
know. "Our national l.ailr ,
atfdreseiiig to thi' wmM : r
sounding phraseg abdiu ih, : .i
freedoms, non - ajfunssnii .n
anti-tppetsement, and ytt > q
parently crawling into the-ii •
In craven silence and in i'.i•• n

this outrageous prmtin- .: J
own back yard."

Those are .strong wurd>, in.1 I"
Review join* heartily wiiii ; '
Furthermore, we know tin: '
isn't an hone»t union IIKII.H'
isn't just as indignant I' '
the union raekeUm wim ̂  '>
so itupid as to fojice a lull1:
dier into paying union <:- - :

set of circumstances a.̂  in :' ''
Jersey ease.—B»inbridgp (W*i'-
ReW.w.

CUR DEMOCRACY

COAL-
INDISPENSABLE TO ALL/ED VICTOR.*

The Secret Sub
The liquor industry in \

is sinking annually the HI ;!'
of more than 200 bi'uil >
grain, 200 of fruit, uml I ;

loadn of augar.
The more than UMI"'"'

pounds of grain :m<t I'il
gallonb of molasses used m
ooholic beverages wmilil i1

every one of America's I11 " '
underfed with mi extra "•>••
bread and an addition^ '!"•'
milk every -day in ll»' >''•''

The daily f9.000.0iin I
liquor bill would;

Feed 1,000,000 iChiiK-.-r •<
children for nine ni<"'''

Pay if or 180 toombcrs nt^ -
Completely train «"><>o m

prtota at fl5,00i).
How long must thi: •'

go on! — On»o»t« Me»
South P«MdfM, Culif

Where Johnny Found
War is cruel, but ii I||1H1

pie face to face with tb>- '
mental* of life. And »i" '
mental is Christianity '
found God In a mmlily '"
•wimming in an oi lniv. <•
floating in a small lit' '
out food. He found i>'
only one real God awl *••'
w»r la over and Jut""1)
'honw he will rein«!i»i»rl '
Mary Katp A » « y . '" ''"
in*. (C»Mf.) J"»"" (

1 . n *

IT TAMfct COAL TO MAKE SUIM OMMS,

or *$• wcKSsrhss... .IT TAKES W
f COAl Tft MAKI TOE S j m IfOft OWE

. • wi



PHYSICIAHS
.„„» wttih private prtc-
,.„,.,! $1,0*7,000,000 In
,,,,lin|? to ft aurvey by the

popurtment, which
Mns icnM i* unmatched

lt,(ti>j>endcnt lawyers or
iji-nwi income in 1941
r.n.fi per cent, above the

i | lH.,ji«n low and prellm-
,.,:, imJknte merewed in

iho present year,

$l,000-A-DAY

.jrh. -On receiving the
i, ,.\, prtee in th* "Painting
i nitPil fltntes" exhibition
,.,rj0 Institute, Waymun
n-tiit, disclosed that he

,,ir(t the (picture in one

\nny carbine puses test!

i \

, sports for sevtn month

r •'.H,000,000.

Eft 8tor«i*
i.rsl temperature (or ttorlng

hrlween 4ft and BO degreei
•,,,.1'psted thai th«y should no1

'^rd to temperatures below
MI .icgreei in winter because
,'irm««T of fre«ilhg. In mm

•!•,,. tciTiperaiur* should not be
,.i 1n go above 68 depee i for

in a course nf South 4* degrees, i t
ninttlon 1(1 aecnndii Bast SRt5S4
>M from a stone monument lociit
!rt nt the point or Intersection or
mill renter lino of mid Hound Hhore
K«l«>nsln« llflllrnnd. which «nl<l

nlnt of In terac t ion In iltuntrd on
line hparlnt Hniith 4" i|p«,r<><.» r. 1

nlnutps 111 second* Krt«l :uitl men*
jrlllK Z4SH I feet fr..in nnotlii-r si on*
niinuinent loefltNl at the II^K-EHnintr
>f unhi cmirsp ami i]In'nn<•+» iiml sit
jatod In Ihe renter line of tho KHi-
Umthpnrt nnd IVrth Ambnv hrnnch
if Ihe C'entrdl ltnllnmil Cftinpimy
f New Jeriiev, tin- beginning: I'i'Int
ErHt above mentloneii lining nn the
riorlheaftterly HIH»• nf !>î op Creek
where the nnnm in interm-ftcd hy
he northwesterly linn or the nrem
«*• Biljolnlnir the jiri<ml»eA herehy
kscrlbrd on the anutheiml. tlienrr
'Unnlnfe (1) HIOIIK the division line
.if Iftnilw herein demrlhrd
adjoining Ihe numv
en at North fit ilejci

scromls Knm Mfi7 fe*t to the
. . . , r i n n high wator linn of th
Southwester ly sldr of Ihe Itahwa;
Itlvnr; thump (2) a long the «am
North 33 degrees 4t mlnutna WAS
1113.US feel: thence (3) nontlnulng

nnd Kind™
mi the Houih

K

i

.1

, , N . I - . H V OV !SKW JHHKK
. , , , , , nurkrt MS, !>• •* MB

,,n I'i-I^)'ii«, Wll l lnm UocK-
,.,.l Mw.ritn Wlllckn, unrt the
' • M ' lielr*. i lpvlneei and per-
,. inv- ienlnt lve i of «fri<l Wll-

-ktvra and George Wil l -
.,, . | their n-hpei'tlVB grant*".

.< 1 Ilia, her and theli
iivini'i'ii and personal rep-

! t i i \ »• s :

UK of mi order of Ihe Court
u - i v of New ,le.rnoy marie

,i.i \ uf Hi* d a l e hereof In
.. »here in Henry ('. l.lttlo, IH

n.inl. nnd Morton I'eNyae,
• , IH. are (ipreinlnntH, yovi art
. i w uppeiir und answer the

nioplulnl on or hotort' the
il.ii. of I>p,r-eniher, next, or

hill will In' tuki'li an con
^ i i h i K t y o u .

hi hill <» tiled to f o i m l n s
.,!,. of t in mil,! made ami

hy rimrU-H A. lirndy
•I.I of Tuxes of the BnroiiKl

• • I . T e l , I I I I J I W I I ' I H I - l l A l l l l l a V

11, i-cmlier 22nd, l!>2!i, and re
I In the Middlesex County
. < >fTict' on May 'JHrnl, 1'Jwll, I

1 ^ of Mortg l lgps , ji L paK
id which certltlftite, In now

I hv complainant; also I'
.-•<<• n certificate of tax mil*
rhiirli'H A. Hraily, Collerior n

i.r the norwiiKli of fiirlnret
.iwrenre Hnllday, (luted Mn;
i»27. recorded In the Mldille

• •unity <'lerk'n Office on Jun
I!U7. In Book i32 or Mnrt-

., iit pane 417,, and which cer-
!•' of tax sale Is now owned

Hi" complainant; and also to
inse II certificate of tax sale

• uml delivered by Alexander
I'.i, Collector of Tftxi-H of the
niKh of <>irte.rot, 'to the mm.
i.uit, dated December 11th,

which certificate of lux mile.
• •A owned hy th« lomjiliil nn in

LUKI* covered hy «Hld certln-
"f tnx «»lc and ufTc ted by

inrei'.losure suit, nro HUiia.le.il
'' liorouth of Carteret. In Die
tv nf Middlesex and tftate or
Jersey, and are particularly

Hied as follows:
I. that trart or parcel nf land
I'lcniUtR altuate, lyintc und be-
n tlie Borouch of C»ru+et. Ii
•••iinty of Middlesex and a u t e

Niv\ JinHy: ' '
' "K known and designated an

No 21 on Hloi'k " UH markoi1

lillneated on official tax an
:i • • 111 map II( the ltoroURh o
'••let, Middlesex County, New
•i, for tlie year 192J und more

tt'iiliirly dencrlbetl an follows:
KCINN1N0 at u iioint 2817.7

r iiieiLuurMl on A courho of Nortl
I'-KreeB 33 minutes 30 second
' trotn a point In the center Un
•iiund Shore HxtenHlon Hallroaii

known an I'artiriH Kxteimlon
Mil, (lUtant In Hald center line

'<•« i p 1 ! , u i e r i c e \At n o n t m u i n p

alnnpr the nanm North 27 degreei
Went 274.1» feet; thence (4) *tll
conllniilnK aloiiK the, nnrno Norlt
KO degree i K mlnuten Went 2S-
fe<"t; thenco [!>) ntlll continuing
alonK thn same North II! de.frreen
J6 mlnuten Went SIS.'.'S fe.et; theltre
(«) atlll continuing HIOIIR the Hum*
Norlb 12 delfreeH 12 minutes "Went
211.9 fee l , tli«nci> (7) still Rlnnn
tlio 8»me North ;lfi degrpea 34 min-
uted Went 21.7 feet to tho Intersec-
tion "f the HverflKc high witter line
of the l lahwny Ulver aforesaid and
the averHge, high water line of the.
Hnutherly nldo of Deep Creek;
thence ( t ) along the uveragn hl|rl>
wiiter line of the unuthorly aide
of Deep Creek Mouth «4 degrees 7
mliiuten West 219,8R feet; tlirnrc
19) ii'iit Inulnfc a long the m m c
South S9 ileRrm.n (SO mlnuteii Woi l
304.7 [ee l ; thence (10) Mill contin-
uing UIOIIR the nunie Houlli 24 de-

13 mlnuteH West 103,25 feel
' northeasterly nldo of Deep

,'reek; thence ( I I ) cont inuing along
the mime Hmilli 5 degrees 2f> inln-
utea West 411,7 feet; thencn (121
still cont inuing a long the sume
Hoiitli iH ilegrnns 22 minutes Bast
1SK.1 f«»t; IhetH'e (13) still contln-

nloiiK the Hume Houlli 40 de-
..» I minutes Kant HIM feet;

tin-in i' (111 HIIII continuing a long

hrtween lands of the party nf tbt
flmt purl «nd lands now or formerly
of ilil ft Sonn Food Mnrki't ('nrporm-
tlon nnd dlafuot nlong nald nouth«
el Iv side Itne of UnrufvHt Avenue

Hil'iri'R t».r,9 feel from the eas t -
ci Iv vide line of Salem Avenue, for-
merly K Street

Th.n.-e l l ) « r U ' K , '.031 feft ,
long snld division line and n l n n i
t>- iMitel of ii party WHII erected

pnrilv opnn ttie premises hereby de-
ed nnd partly upon prprnlnet

ndlolnlng (herein on the west to th«
soulherly end thereof:

Thorno CM S. B7*lb' W. O.ti fent
niin Hi., southerly end of nald par-

ty wnll, II lielng ii not her dlvlnlon
line hettveeii Hinds of the party of
HIP firm part nnd lands now or for-
merly or c.ll A Sons Food Mfcrket

rixtrfltlmi to a point.
T h e n c . t3i B . ro» ' K. 4«.R« feet,

a long nnnther dlvlHlon line be tween
lands cir the party of the dmt part
nnd hinds now oi formerly of Oil *
Honn (.'ood Market Corporation and
along tin- weHtprly fac« of the hrlck
piers which prnjed westerly frnm
the west wall nf the building erected
upon the premises herp-hy dencrlhed
tn ii point;

Tliem-e 14) H S r i 5 > \V. 40.44 fe«».
a long another division line be tween
Innds or the jiitrty of the first part
nnd land* now, nr formerly of (111 *
Hons K I Miirkei Corporation to a
I>otnl In the easter ly Blfle l ine of

lpm Avenue;
Thence (fi) S.2'4'i' K. 11.00 fpal*

Hlong the said <anlerly side l ine of
K l A t i t I th dlvl

br till
tt^l

M*wt tad Oltr OhTi
of in* City (rflUUbttM

8 a MOltTMl,
Cit n i r

I S

MOltTMl,
City nisrk.

Cl>

Hlong the said <anlerly side l ine of
Kftlem Av(>nne tn ft point In tho dlvl-
KIOII Una between land* uf the partyKIOII Una e t w e e n
of the first ptirt
f l f G l l f

* uf the p a y
luldJi now ofKiid I

formerly of (jiillfonn I,. . .̂
Thence («l N.KT1K' R, 46.67 feet,

iilong KH1I1 litHt Hbove (lesc.rlbed divi-
sion line to a point;

Thence (71 H.J-UI' K. 22.17 feet,
nlonf; nnolhcr division line hetweeji
Inmln of Ihe party of the first, part
and lands now or formerly of Q. '
Kle.ldn to a point;

Then.,, (8) N KT*K,' K. 4.33 feet,
along Hiiolhcr division line between
lands of the party of the first part
and lnndH now or formerly of 0. 1.
Fields to ii point;

Thence (9) H.2'45- K. 7170 feet,
along another division line between
hindx of the party of the first part
and InndH now or formerly of Q. I.
Fields to ii point In the northerly
side line, of K«»ex Mtrei't, formerly
A KtN'Ht, distant M. feet emterly
from the nanU-riy side lino of Halem
Avenue;

M i i - , n . r w i , n u n • n n i l l l u i l l K H i i > i i |

the m m c South 49 ilrgrecu 28 mln
iitna Kast ]3«,« f e e t ; thence (15)
"till c o n t i n u i n g a l o n g the, same
Month 19 d e g r e e s f>(l in lr iuto F,ant
Ui:t fee t ; thence 116) sti l l cunt ln-
ulng a l o n g Ihe name South 34 l i t - , , , . , , , ,.,<•, u , . . . , . . -

f i e e s 16 nilmilcB 3d «econd« Ktnt I Avenue to a point In the sont lmrly
67.78 fee t ; thence (17) sti l l - - ' - " • ' "

t i n n i n g nlonir the sanriA Mouth 22
degree* K»»t 90 feet to the place
or riKOiNNiNa

ContiilnlitK within the lines &•
herelnnhove ilcscrlbed lf>.22r, acren.

Together with all the right, title
nnd IntfreftI of Ihe. ottuer In lands
IVIIIK hetwenn high and low Water
markn of the Knhway Hlver,

Alsn .loKrllipr with all the right,
title and lulciest or the owneT to
Ihe ci'iitor of IJc.e.n (^reek.

Anil you. Morion DeNvae, Wllllnm
liockwni iiiul tlrorge Wllleks, and
thf reHpeM-!Ive holrs, ilevise.es and
pi-iHonal representatives of said
WMlluni liockwrit and Georga WU-
fkH, and their respective grantee,
;MUI(I'>'H, and his, her and their
lelr.H, devisees nnd pernoNal repre-
ieni.it lve», and each nf you, are
mudc defendants bpcrtuse. you are
hi- limy cliilrn In be the owners of
ir luii'i't'stcd In the said lands.
lali'd: Ocloher 7, 1943.

WMIT1NO & MOORE
Solli Itors fur Complainant

31 Clinton Street,
Newark. 2, New Jersey.

'. lh 111:22, 29: 11:5, 12.

Thence (10) N.«7" 1S1' K. 57.no f.B*t.
along the northerly aide line of KK
nex Street Io a point;

Thence (lW N,2'4S- W, 141.25 feet,
through landu of the party of the
firm part and parallel with Salem

.Avenue to a point In the sonthnily
con-1 end of tho neuter lino of a purty

Thi
\OTICK OK DALE

city of Itahway will offer for
public Hiile tu the highest bidder, on
Monday. lh*» Htlk day of November,
1943. at l():(l<> A. M. Eastern War
Time, al the Office of (he Receive
of Taxes, in the City Hall, 147
Campbell Street, Railway, New Jer
»ey, certain land and premlsei
known und designated &" r,2-54
Uooaevell Avenue In the Borougl
of Carteret, county of Middlesex

utn of Nciv .lerney, together wltl
.. utrlp of land In tile rear of »ak.
property, ull of which Bald land is
more particularly described as fol
lo»», to wit

llegluiillig ut n point In the noutl
erly Hide line of ItooKevelt Avcnu,,
formerly WoodbrlAge lload as said

wall erected partly upon the prem-
\»e« hereby described and partly
upon the premises adjoining thereto
nn the east:

Thence (12) N.'i'JU' W. 82.31 feet,
along the ("enter of said party wall
and through lands of the party oX
the first part to a point in the said
southerly side line of Hoouevell
Avenue;

Thence (H> S.86M5' W. B7.54 feet,
along the said southerly side Hue
of Roosevelt Avenue, to tho point or
place of Heglnnlng.

Being part of the binds conveyed
to the .Sheriff of Middlesex County,
N. .1, to Rahway Library Association
by deed dated January 19, 1938.

The City makes no representations
aB to thu,nature, character or condi-
tion of said property, nnd makes no
representations that I here are no en-
croachments.

This property is sold, pursunnt to
and In accordance with the provi-
sions of K. S. 4O:fi(l-26, and resolu-
tion duly adopted by tht Common
Council of the City of Rahway, at a
regular < meeting, held October i!7,
IP13,

The above described premlsas shall
be sold to the highest bidder at a
minimum hid of $15,000.00 In cash or

k h i h I t i f t o r y to

line wan
adopted

g ad as sa
established by ordiiuin

8, 1939, said begin

check, whichever Is satisfactory to
the auctioneer, to be payable as
follows:

By a deposit of 1(1% of the highest
hid made at the mile in cash or
check, whichever Is satisfactory tu
the auctioneer, and the balance to
be payable not later than 15 dayn
after the date of sale. Should the
purchaser nt the sale fall to pay the
balance of tho purchase price not
litter than said 15 day* after the date
of sale, then he ahull forfeit his de-
posit; time IH hereby made the es-
sence.. Thin gale Is subject to any
adjustments of taxes due HR of the
date of tho payment of full purchase
price as shown by an official tax
varcli of the Kurough of Cartcrei.
The purchaser ahull recolve a Bar-

adopted MBrCll «, J'JJS, Said OL'RIII- I lUC V UM' ,g~c - . . . . „. , - ..
nlng point being In the division line gain & Sale Herd nlgticd and attctil-

'Hey Bill,

I1H CMANt'KRV OF NKW JHKffiV.
f h u m r DMkH IO. Pa«* *««•

TO: Cornelliiii Baker, William D " k-
wrn, Oeorr* Wlllelia, Fr»«man
Morris, Thomna Morrla, John
MnrrliL Isaac MerrU and Kli»a-
hftb Morris, and I he resfwctlvf
heln, ili-vtsees and personal
representntlven of m»ld Corhc
llus n»ki-r, William Dockwrn.
<1»orire Wllleks, Freeman Mor-
rid, Thoma* Mnrrls. John Mor-
rl«. Isaac Morris and Klliabrlh
Mnrrl*. nnd their respective tiln-
known grantm. grantees, and
his, her find their helra, devlsern
and jj^rsonsl reprenentatlven:

By virtue of an nrder of th« Court
of Chancery of N»w Jersey mad* on
i4|e day or the date hereof In a cause
•herein Henry C l.lttle ll rom-
plHlnnni. and Ciiroellus Baker and
othem, nre defendants, yon are rc-
iiulred to appear and nnsw»r the.
bill of complalni nn or he for* Ihe
elglith day of December, next, Or th»
said hill will he taken as confessed
against you.

The Mid hill Is filed to foreclot" a
certlrw-atn of tax sale matte and de-
livered by Charles A. Brady, Col-
lector of Taxes of the Borough »'
Cartsrot, to tho lUirough at Car
lerel, dulHi Decemher Hat, l»t>.
and recorded In tin- Middlesex Conn
ty Clerks office on M»y l«th, ltSI.
In Hook r»«:> of MortKHg»», al imgi.
Ul, and which cnrllflcklt If now
owned hy complainant; also Io fore-
close a certificate of tax sale made
and delivered liy Alexander t'omba.
Collector or Taxea of the Borough
of Carterl , to the complainant,
dated Oi-to4>er 30th, 1939, recorded In
the Middlesex I'tiiinly clerk's Oftlcc
on November 17th, 1939. In Hook 7T.7
of Mortgages, at tmtfe SI5, Insofar as
said last mentioned certificate nf tR*
sale affectit the lands hereinafter
described, iind which certificate IH
now owned by complainant. The
lands covered by siild cortlftcnten ol
tax sale RIUI affected by said fore-
cloNtire suit. ,irt< sliiiatrd In the
Hornngh of Ciirteret, in thp County
of Middlesex anil State of N(iw .ler
.-tey, n*id arc parllciilarly deacrlhod
as fo 11 o w s:

AM. dial trad or parcel of land
and premises, situate, lying and be
Ing In the Mnrmigli nf Cartcret, In
Ihe County of Middlesex and Kulc
of New Jersey:

Being known (tnd designated HH
Lot No. IS In Hlrick 10 as marked
and delineated on official tux axseas-
ment maps of the Borough of Car-
teret. Middlesex (V)unty, New Jersey,
and more particularly described ««
follows:

BEGINNING at a point fixed by
a Mont- nutrked T. II. 25*0.44 feet
measured on u course of North 40
degrees ;t:t mlnulas f>0 seconds East
from a point In thn center line of
Hound Shorn tOxtenalon lUllrond,
also knnwn AS Carleret lCxtennion
Hallroail, distant In said center line
of said ICailroHd on a course of South
49 degrees -.'6 mliiutos 10 seconds
Kast !)9».;i9 feet frnm n slone mnn-
ument lociiled at the point of inter-
section In said center line of wild
Uallrond, which said |iolnt of inter-
section Is Rituated on a line bear-
ing South 17 degrees 51 minutes 30
seconds lOast 243K.I ftot from an-
other Mlone monumpnt located at
the beginning of said couiHe and dis-
tance and being In the center line o(
the Kllzahcthpurl and 1'eith Amboy
brunch u( (he Central llallrond
Company "f New Jersey; thence
running (II North J» degrees 1
mliiuleB 20 seconds Kast 389.Sd feet,
thence (2) North 68 deRn-cn III mln-
utOH 30 soconds Kast 36S.2K feet;
thence (3) North 19 degrees US mln-
ules 30 aorondii West 162.22 feet;
thence (4) running through the cen-
ter of a fork of Oyster Creek North
22 degrees We.Bt 3* feet; thence (5)
continuing along tho same North
46 degrees 14 minutes Bast SI.2 feet;
thence (Si continuing along the
same North 29 degrees 54 minutes
East 13.87 feet to Ihe center of the
main part of O]fs,ler Creek; thencii
(7) South 7T d**tee> W minute* 411
seconilH West 686.26 feet; thence (8)
South 2 minutes Kant 314.16 feet tn
the place of BKftlNNINO.

Containing within the lines &a
described 4.31 acres.

Together with all right, title and
Interest of the,owner In und to all
water courses and dltcbex, whether
mtural or artificial, which am con-
alned within the boundaries of, are
ocatud upon or which flow across
lit exterior lines of the property
.hove described.

And you, Cornelius Baker, Wil-
liam Duikwra, George WlllekH,
'''reeman Morris, Thomas Morrla,
«ohn Morris, Isaac Morris and Eliz-
abeth Morrla, and the respective
heirs, devisees and pemonal repre-
sentatives of said Cornelius Baker,
William Dockwra, George WlllekH,
h'reemati Morris, Thomas Morris,
John Morris, Loam: Morris and Uliz-
aheth Morris, and their respective
unknown grantee, grantee*, ami Ins
her und their, heirs, devisees anil
licruonal repreuentatlves, a,nd each
if you, are made defendants be-
muse you are or may claim to he
the owner* of or Interested In the
said lands.
baud: October 7, 1B43.

WH1TINU A. MOO11K,
Solicitors for Complaluanl,
31 Clinton Street,
Newark, 2, New Jersey,

c. l\ 10:22.29; I l;t>, 12.

ftlatnt on or toffttr* th« Wh ««)f of
Dw.*mb«r, 1141. or th* Mid bill *t
complaint wltl t>* tak»n as cftnt*«t*«l

sln»i TOO.
Tim ntd bill In filed to forn-toM a

certain rertlllcate of t*i sale it sled
Ootohtr t«. I»J>. on tjin.1i In Ihe

nf tArl»r«t. County of Mld-
nd (Mate of N*w J»rie) ,

find yon Joseph I**vy and Bertha
l.evv «r« mnde d«>f*ni(snts bi>o«u»»
fun rtfim an Interest which Is a
lien on the Html* ilrirrlbtd In said
<-rrtin<ate of lax Ml* and hav* 4
right to ntdeem

RUHKItT I. BBOWN.
Ho lie I lor for Complainant.
Csrteret, N. J.

l t . l l , l l ; l | 5

ON THE SILVER SCREEN
M-Stm Cml In Mutkd

i s ciuNCKHv or NRW jmtnitv,
( • • • rrr ; n»»»H 141, !•«•*. MT.

Ti> William Hoctcwrn and aeorfe
Wllleks. and their ro*p«cttv»
h«lrs. devisees and personal
repreneplstlviMi, th« unknown
•mntee or grant*** of William
Dockwra, and bis, her and their
heirs, devisees and personal
representatives, and the un-
known grunte* or ir»nt»«« of
Ufirgr. WtHeks. and his, be)
and their heirs, devisees and
personal representatives, and
Toknowo Owner, his heirs, de-

visees, and personal represen-
tatives, and their or any of
their heirs, devisee**, executors,

v artmlnMrmnrn, gr*nt«»s, as-
signs, or aurceHHorn in right.
lltle <n inlerent":

Hy virtue "t an order of tlm Cixn t
of Clianceiy of New Jersey- madi* on
ihe day of the dste hereof In «
cnusc wherein Honry C. Little I"
complainant, and William Dnckwr*
mid otluTH are defetidsnls, you are
ici|iilred Id appear and answer th

of coin(*lalnt nn or before (h
nlghtb day of December, next. 0
the XRIII hill will he tnken as con
tensed against you.

The said bill Is riled to foreclose a
rcriliUtUc of tax sale made and de-
livered by Alexander Comha, Collec-
tor "f T"»o* or the. Morough of Car-
terel, to the Borough of Carteret,
itiited Dec. nth, 11)39. nnd recorded
In Ihe MldillAMex County Clerk's 1)1-
the "I' March l»l, 194.1, In Hook W
of Mortgages, nI page 3H>. and which
eerl Incut'1 IH now owned by com-
plainant, Tlie lands covered hy said
cell meal* of tax sale and affected
1̂  MttUl furi'ciosure suit, are sltu-
aicl In the Motuugh of Carteret, In
the County of Middlesex and Htate
of New Jersey, nnd nn; particularly
described IIH follows:

ALL that 11 ail or pnrcnl of lann
nnd promises, situate, lying and be-
ing In the, Hormigh of Citmret, In
the County or Middlesex and Htate
of New Jersey

Ana StMrl<Ua Intmm tit* firU on " U « Un't Born, It's Mk*V*
in "Thank Your Lack; Start," at th. M»j«ttic Thaatr*.

ii(rh m* th»y hear of t t« i
>n Port HaHMr and •!%,(

join • convoy boort
:»>n. One Of th; tVKH

th.

..***'

" 6 . K. Buddy "-answered the
telephone lineman. "Count on us-

and good luck to you all."

The telephone cable network in New

Jettey which Bill Telephone buiih and

maintain* it itaoding up well to the teit

of tod*/! tremendous telephone ailing.

FM mtny month* little or no cable has

been available to enlarge the

system and Bill's wartime job

now ii to keep the cables we

have in the belt potiiblc

working order,

em Talking"
Like thousands of other New Jersey

people, the Bill Telephone—that means

linemen, repair men, installers and central

office experts, have tons or rela-

tives or friends in the service. They

know how much the war job being

done at home means to the boy a'out

there' and how much the home job

dependi on the telephone. They're

doing their part "to keep 'em talk-

ing"—-to speed the day of Victory,

(Icing known »ud designated as
I...i Nn H on HIiKk 11, as market'
nnd delineated on official tax as
xessment map nf the Borough of
Carterel, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, for Ihe yenr 1937, and more,
partlculnrly dencrlbed us follows:

ItHJOINNINQ al a point 1831.02
feet measured on a course of Nortl
40 degrees 35 minutes 50 seconds
l'ilsi, from a point In tho center line
of Sound Mhore Kxtenslim Itallrnnd.
also known as Carteret Extension
Ualliiiml, distant In said center line
of mild Hallroail on a courae
Sinith 49 degrees 26 minutes ID
nndi Haul r>31.0T feel from n atone
mnnument located at the. point
Intersection In said center line of
mid ILullroxd, which said point of
Intersection Is situated on a Un
hearing Hnulh -17 degrees 61 minutes

seconds K,«»l 2438.1 feet from
Another stone monument located
flt the beginning of Bald c.
and distance, and being In the
center line of the Ellialieth
port and J'erth Amboy dlvlslo
of Ihe. Central Railroad Com
pany of New Jersey; thence running
(I) North !)!> degrees f>2 minutes
West 282 feet; thence (2) North 11
degrees 1 f« minutes 30 sccondu Kast
and crossing Cross Creek J84 feet to
the northerly side thereof; thence,
(3) South 72 degrees East 1.83 fnct;
thence (4) South 59 degrees Kast2H
feet; Ilience (51 South 77 degrees

16 feet; thence (t) South 32
degrees Raai 28 feet, thence (7k
North «!i degreed Hast 31 fei-t; thenco
(S) South 64 degrees Bast 16 feet;
thence (9> South S6 degrees lOast
13 Feet; thenco (10) North 35 de-
grees Kant 16 feet to the middle, "f
.. branch of Cross Creek; thence (II)
South 411 degrees Kant 1(5.5 feet:
thence (12) South 29 degrees Kast
18 feet; (hence (13) South 16 de-
grees Kast 15 feet; thence (14) Houth
35 degrees Kaat 16 feet; thence (16)
South 8 degrees Rust K feet; thence

Majottic
With more than fil)0 persons

and dancing tn .twelve
. . . tunes ftw "Thank Your

Lucky Stum," which start* it» en-
gagement at the Majestic Theatre
Friday, Warner Bios.' tnffgest mu-
sical production for atte and shape
bids Jair to be a record-tvreikef
in many departments,

The film win have twelve iUr«
and g similar number of featured
playoffs. The big revue will em
ptoy the talents at the following
players in specialties and produc-
tion numbers:

Humphrey Bogart, Eddie Can
tor. Bette Davis, Olivia de Havil-
land, Brrol Flynn, John Garfl«ld
Joan Leslie, Ida Luplno,

Ann Khcriiign,

H>frm, a •oldw
fall In tow . . . . ,

jihe will not tcknowtattfti
li«ving that her work nil
before her pvnonal life,

• • •

Stnail
The Dttta Rhythm

quartet of Kafe. **r*«n

arc httrd to MivanUsgv rn

"Hi'Ya flalVor" comttg.

Strand T)watre tomorrow.

•inee they met I
ate Rtudenta (4 Dillard Un
in New Orl«ann in 19«6,
coniinU of Clinton Haw
tVftOr; TVa»«TW Crawfor*,"
t«nor; Kebwy Phurr, barii
U « Gainna, ban*, with
Knight at the piano.

After euttin* their
teeth, so to. speak, aa tht
»ity quartet, the boyi w
radio and concert work,
remfal excarnlon to South
ica then followed , aftir,
thfy returned to Nrw
pvftT «.t Le Ruton Bleo

he switch from rnuslcal romance*
:o n (tr*'*t rlramatrc production
like "So Prtwdly We HaB" no
problem tn him. The marniflcent
remiltit stti-sl to that.

The three stara—^laudcttp Coi-

M * Paulette Goddard and Ve-i -
.' , . . . . 'three Broadway shown;

ronica'Lake—arc superb.in their, y ^ Nciw*i" "

roles of Army nukiea whn leave

the United States In peacetime,

bound for Hawaii. While on the

p
club. i

They have been
h

th« Ndws, p p
"The Hot Mlkadn," and lai'
Robinson show in Los
"Bom

Denni

n Dinah

Shore, Alexis Smith, George To
bias, Jack tarson, Alan Hale, Ed-
ward Everett Korton, S. Z. SaWl,

:Hattie MeDaniel, Spj>ke Jones and
Iiis City Stlckem, Ruth Donnelly,
"Don Wiliion, Willie Best, Henry
.Armetta and Joyce Reynold*..

Crescent "

Last nHjht the ramparts of th-
Orescent Theatre ranR with the
audiience'it af>preciation of Para-
mount's really great and moving
picture, "So Proudly We Hail."
Co-starring Claudette Colbert,
Paulette Goddaird and Veronica
Lak«, this film about Array nursos
and the men they love, is gripping,
stirring entertainmerit from open-
ing kicker to final fad«out.

Produced and directed by Mark
Sandrkh, the picture reveals the
moviemaker's twenty years' ex-
perience in th« business. Al-
though mwst of Sandrich'a hits
were musicals, amflug them many
Gini?eT Roger^Pred Astaire fllrriR,
"Holiday Inn," "Love Thy Neigh-
bor," his vast experience made

MAJESTIC
HUMPHREY BOGART

EDDIE CANTOR
BETTE DAVIS
ERROL FLYNN

NOTICE
TO: JOSKPH LKVY and

BERTHA USVy.
Hy virtue of «n order ut the

I'uurt of C'haiicery of New Jersey
mude on the fourth day Of October,
VH>\. in a cause wherein Oavid
Weiss In complainant, and .lom.'l>li
Levy and Bertha I^evy, et al«., ur
defendants, you are. required to aii
pear and answer the bill uf iiiin-

Now and Sat.
Merle Oberon • Brian Ahoruf
"FIRST COMES COURAGE"

• I'lUM —

Jinx Faulkenburg • Joan Da?U
"TWO SENOR1TAS from

CHICAGO"

• r *

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

Si«t»Htil! KNM!

(161 South 2(t degrees Kast 32 feet
thence (17) South 36 degrees West
3d feet; thence (IS) HoUth 13 degrees
East Fid feet; theme (19) Houth 20

Kree.s LOnst 50 feet; thence X'lO)
'Uth 'in degreeH liast 50 feet; , ..

.South :i:i deRreeK Ti minutes I^axl
C3.32 feet, thencu d'i) North 88 de-
grees II mimilt'H ,10 Hecnnils Went
425 f«ct to the place of BKGINNINU.
Tha third, fourth, fifth, sixth, sev-
enth, ulglith, ninth and tenth courses
run along the northerly alda of
Cross Creek. The eleventh to the
twenty-firm courses hotli Inclusive
run through the mldille or a hrancli
of ('rr>»s (7reek and tliti Indications
of the same.

Containing within the lines as
described 3.IU6 ttires.

TOOKTHKI1 witli all right, title
and interest of the owner thereof In
mid to all water courses and ditches,
whethor n ii I ll r H I or alilllilul,
thruugh which the tmterlur lines an
hei'tilnahovc ilmnTlbtid run, or which
are contained within or How acruxi
tiie exterior lineH or the property
he.i'eltiuhovti iliiKcrlhed.

And you, William Ixickwra and
tleorge yyillcks, and their rflspectlvi:

! heli'H. dtivlsecs and personal reiHt;.
HMiliilivpK, the unknown grunte« or

firaiilecu of William Iiuckwia and
IIB, her, and their helra, ilevlseHK,

and personul r e p r e H e n t a t i v v
and the unknown grantee of
grantees of Guorge Wlllukn, anil his,
her, rtiul tholr heirs, devlaeen am
perrtoiiiil rc]>rc»ient|LtlvtfH, "Utiknowi
Owner, hlu licrlm, devisees nnd per
HIIIIHI rcpreHuutatlvti-s, unit their ur
uuy of tlu-lr helrK, devUeeH, execu
I'jis, udmliil.itratuis, giiintveH, au

. HlgiiH, or HllccetiHom In liglit, title 0
| Inter.jHl", and each of you, art) made

ilefcudantM becaunc you nre or may
chilitt to Ue tlit* owners of or inter
oalO'l In tlie salit lauds.

Dalml: October 7. llli;i.
WHITING & UOOKK

Solicitors ror I'liinplulnuuL
•31 Clliilon Street,
Newark, 2, New Jei'»oy,

K1MMEL '

Rear Admiral Husband E. Kim-
mcl, Commander at Pearl Harbor
ut the time of the Japanese at-
tack, has denied puhlic reports
that he had demanded an imme-
diate "court-martial." While he
is entitled to a trial, the Admiral
says that he realized it would hu
at the expense of the war effort.
Many witnessed, with important
dutita in active theaters of war,
would be called.

t-im
THURS., FR1. 4 SAT.

Jamnt C*f ney - Joan Ledie
— in —

"YANKEE DOODLE
DANDY"
— Plu.—

Selacted Short Subject!
Chapter 8—"Secret Service

Darke.t Africt"

• RAHWAY
i. to SUN.

ROY ROGERS
SONG OF TEXAS"

THE WEST SIDE KID

Donald Barry

1"MOUNTAIN F1CHTERS"

in Technicolor

'Milt
t iAU ST. Ai HVE CO«NE*S • WONE PA. 4 1)11

COMUNUOUt OAltt FIOH » t •«

In

SUN. AND MON. ONLY
CUudette Colbert - Paulctte

Goddard • Veronica. Lake

"SO PROUDLY WE
HAIL"

—Also—
Jem Parker • John Archer

"HI, NEIGHBOR"

with BINNIE BARNES
•Uo "MARD1 GRAS"

TUES. AND WED.
Joan Crawford

Fred MacMurray
— in —

"ABOVE SUSPICION"
~AUo —

"BOWERY AT MID-
NIGHT*

With Bela LMJOII

Glatt Orenware to Ladie*

Tuo»d«T and Wednaiday

COMISIOID niOJt 1 P. M.—PHUKI F. A. M3»J

7 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY
l.UISE RA1NER

ARTURO de CORDOVA

WILLIAM BENDIX
PAUL LUKAS

H O S T A G E S
2 N D BIG H I T -

HI'YA SAILOR
Rajr EWIe and Hit Orchei-
tra, Delta Rhythm Boyt,
Wingy Manouc and Hit Or-
chettra

STATE THEATRE

"THE GOOD FELLOWS"
with the AH American Family

"STARTS NEXT^THURS.
Charlet JOMI Ale*U

BOYER FONTAINE SMITH
"CONSTANT NYMPH"

1 " A E « T A L CUNMEIl" '
MerrJa, W»Wd AfhM

WOODBRIDCE. N. J.

TODAY AND SAT.

"THE WATCH ON THE RHINE"
WITH BETTE DAVIS - PAUL LUKAS

PLUS 1 UPE VELEZ . LEON ERROL IN

"MEXICAN SPITFIRE'S BLESSED EVENT"

SUN. THRU TUES.

FRANK MORGAN •JEAN ROGERS IN

"A STRANGER IN TOWN" '
ALSO BLOND1E AND THE WJI*STEADS IN

"FQOTL1GHT GLAMOUR"

H40NI
CONllNUOUt^
n o u t r.M.

4 DAYS — STARTING FRIDAY

.. fMILIIII V1WNK*

T 60DDARD LAKE
DIY WE HAIL"

1G HIT

STARTING TUESDAY
"PILOT NO. 5"

— M,ao i-
"SALUTt «Q»jrH»«ir_



Standard English
Br ISABEL < AMPRF.I 1.

H e r f t h e y w<>i r < |n . - i i - rc l i ] i i t

N ' i H i « l u s < i : . . . i n n i ,

io, T < x : i s : 'id M ' ^ Mary
R(W¥, of Milton, M i'"iii-huwrtt1!,

"I Mid l ipl l i jm v I 1 , " he growled .
. "You diiln'i. Y"ii nan] t>!|i#er-

Iflt, junt Ilir wny jc t i siiy flosophy.
Y o u atfallow liiilf ynin d "

H1» dark pyi>* sjidrkl
"You nay pxlVddnry
"Of course"
"Why? If you will

, to'ttpUin yoiirnrlf."
"Ifg Standard K d

, "Maybe your standard of Bng--
tMh . . . net mine."

"Standard Eniriish," she « •
plained in » reasonable tone, "It
* tefm uaoii to denote correct Eng-

-IS"
; "And what in the term uwd. to

4»note my kind <>f Enflwh? I
'iJ'ouJdn't know, hnv!ng only a B,S.
nom Texas U. A>ul having »pcnt

SI of my holidays in the middle
' my Pappy'* innrh, I've beeti

iwrtof isolated froitiu'ulture."
"Colloqulnl"

i "And whflt's wionn with collo-
quiftl English?" he demanded.

"Nothlnic. It's not Standard
ftiflish, that'* all."

"I iee," ho wajd, speaking vary
ly like n Toxn >i <k>« when, he
mad and

art fit this country and in my
py's time he Itaed to say to

K«frs who didn't understand
at; 'If ymi fforr't liko thin place,

don't >"u gi> l>ack whore you
* from.' Mn.it of them
«d."
* leaned over the table be-
n them in the booth at Joe'a,

he didn't even get mad, like
r| with any fin> ouitht to, She
ed reasonable and said:
ne itocsn't lc:ivo a Job espe-

y whan ont Is working fur
ln Sam, merely because one or
thmtrft . . . Nick . . . "

started to reach out her
then drew it 'back thought-

". . . Nk'k, we iiuarrel RO much
|rhenover wo arc tngcthai1. Is it
M?"

"You niran ncecsnary?" he a«k>
•r aarc4iaticailly.

Shs figheil. "Perhaps we'd bct-
j,»r leave," she said.

"Yes, I guess we'd better go,"
fee corrected her stubbornly,

He took her home, under ^
t«XM night sky, io her hoarding:
$ouae, Hi' was mud ail right, and
£ l w through, He \\<IH crazy about
" iffii'l, craiy about her in a way

d never been crazy about any
the other girls he'd known all
life. She didn't have any of

N»oft wayH Southern girla had.
;e never looked at him with hei"

eyes turned up like he was Ad-
mbal Nimit/. or Ueno.ru! MaeAr-
Diui'. Shu nevi'r pressed his arm,
6jp squeezed his fingers) or leaned
I'little bit against him when ahe
*ras dancing. She didn't really
{•Ugh nt the way lit' talked, but

thought tt "(Mid." It miule
mart clear through.

en she .stopped under the
cottonwood beside the front

V«lk, he wanted to take her in his
ftrma and ki.ns her hi'trd to sec if
the was j^st n dictionary. But he
VM &t>'oid to. Sho had her head
turned awny from him. Any
texas girl shaded by a bip tree
•{row the voices on the front i»orch
irouldn't turn her head away . . .
tjftlees ahc meant it.
I fte stood tight and mad and un-

py, wishing ^he'd go back
ir? she cmno from, so he could
.Ida work •without having to

himself d'o it. It did no good
lay he wouldn't nwke »ny more
tea with her. He waan!t man

fnough to do it, and she wouldn't
m'badk wher* she came from, be-
5)IU88 she hud course and hud to
itiuk out a jub even if she didn't

the semblancv <if a heurt.

I'm just pure
nuted," he thought gloomily,
funding1 silently bcnide, her tin-
ifer the big tVfle, wnlching the way
the moonlight felt ncrnw her small
JiVfiwn h a t . . . not nt all like th<'
hig thaitctrpes ll.c Texas
wore. "Ju»tpure fcurinated. I'm

hmr MU$ Ckoict

Pkttcrn 9453 may be ordered
only in junior min titet 11, 12,
13, 14, IS, 16, 17 und 18. Size
13, jumper, requires 1 }.fa ytrdt
B4-inch fabric; blbmc, 1 \fa ytrdi
38-inch fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
eoint for this pattern. Write
plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

TEN CENTS more brinj you
the New Fall and Winter Pat-
ttrn Book with Free pattern for
apron and applique printed in
book-

Send order! to Newiptper
Pattern Department, 232 Weit
18th Street, New York, 11, N.
Y.

not a bit in love with her. I would-
n't marry her even though her
pappy threw in six good cow pon-
ies. She's just a . . . a . . . chal-
lenge, teh way these cold women
ale to men."

His throat felt tijfot in hig col-
lar. IStie was turning heT head
She woa looking up at him. In
the moonlight her eyes wercn'.
dear, steady blue. They wen
shaded and mysterious. In th(
wavering shadows of the moon-
fight, she seemed to sway towarc
him. She was going to speak am
he tried to control the pounding
of his heart 90 that if she spokt
softly he could hear every wore
she a»id. Tenderly he bent ovei
her. I

"You needn't crone to the piaz-'
sa," she said distinctly, "shajl we
Bay goodnight here?"

tu he swung off down the walk
he growled fiercely:

. . . piazza . . . piana."

ExLibnS...By William Sharp

AJOWER'J FEFUN6fiOIN6

Thill's what had started Ail the
cumonm . . , that damn wnrd

i If nhe hadn't used that
w»iil, lie might, hnve Ihoujrht she
wnntrd to Fay foodnight under
the troc m that hf could kits h<M
where the fnlks Ulklnf on the
front ptifch couldn't we them.
He'd fallen for her that very fir»t
night at the (kunmandsr'i cocktail
party. Muyhe it had b»en the
roekfails that mad.1 hw eyei ^eem
ivann when she koked at him,
iiny'ic it wat bocauie hf hadn't
underUood then how cold end
eritu-nl BIIP WAS, but anyway
they'd got alony Jin* until shn'ri
old the story nbout h«r little bro-
her ntid "the piawa."

"You mean," he had taid, "the
''out port'hl"

\s he swung angtib alon|, En-
fi-n Crawford jfueMM that nmybo
i'• I boon a little t«U|h with her

iftnr that because »h* J«d a way
r raining her eyetirow* and try-
MJ; in be reaFonaitW that triarlo
im mad. He didn't like reason-
h!r wnmon. He d'idnr't like any

•inil of wiwu'fy 1'exas or Masss-
Inisetts. At least he'd been man
nouirh this time not to make nn-

'thev date with her. He wn»
hrough. Fie slammed Into his
Miarters.

The next day he was so bu«y he
ard'ly had time to think about
imself rnnd his duties, much less
bout her. When eijfht o'dodt

:iirfi(\ he telephoned her,
"We have orders to leave In two

day?." he said,
She didn't, any nnythinjg for a

few minutes, then she said1:
"I know you're happy , , , if it

means sna duty."
Not u word about being aorry.

Any Texan peril would have pre-
'ended, even if she wasn't (rorry,
iust to make a map fe«l (rood.

'I don't know •what It means," he
;aid, "Hiive you had supper?"

"No. I'm not hungl-y.
"Well, how about watching me

-at?"
She agreed and he went after

her, They went to Joe's again and
after they'd both ordered, he
found ho wasn't hungry after all.

"You look pale," he said. "The
Texas nun too hot for you?"

"Maybe," she said, her eyes
Jown,

"What?"
"I said , , . perhaps it is."
"You didn't."
She raised her eyes to his and

they were wide and Hurt.
Nick . . . please . . . let's not

quarrel tonijjht."
Then she 'bit her ltp and turned

her head away.
"It must . , . I (tunas it is Texas.

The sun is so hot a n d . . . the men
ore so Ms . . • and to belifr,
bligKerent... and it's so far away
from M h u a f e ,

It looked like there were tears
in her eyes though her lidl were
down and a fellow couldn't be
lure,

"It isn't any farther from there
to here than it is from here to
there," he said, wanting; to be
sure.

^Much farther," she said in a
low voice. "It's cold there and
one . . . I mean . . . you become
warm inside ao that it doesn't seemj
w c«ld outride, and here . . . it's
he other W»y around."

She was ripeaking very low and
us heart was making a loud noise,
mt he heard her. He was a brute,
le'd made her come all the way
•-croBB, made 'her do all the un-
leratanding. He was a brute all
•Wit

"Honey chile," he Mid, nil eyes
blazing, "I mean . . . My dean, I
think you're simply chnhtning . . .
Hell, I can't talk like that. I'm
nuts about you . , . I could e,at
you up . . . anyway there'B only
one language for it . . . let's get
out of here . , , this place ia too
damn public . . ."

Later, under somebody's big
tree, she looked up at him . - .
she was shorter .than he was . . . a
little , . . and her *ye» were sh«.
dowed and myetertoub . , . she'd
alwayq be like that because of that
little coating ot frost, and she
said1:

"I think you're right cute, too,"

RUNAWAY TRACTOR KILLS Z
Simcoe, Out, — Aa his tractor

approached the automobile ip
which Albert Demay, his wifq,
his mother and father were rid-
ing, Charles iMudford, 3<0, was
Been to fall forward off the trac-
tor to the highway, the targe rear
wheel passing over his body.
Out of control, the tractor
swerved into the Dfftnay ear,
ripped out most of the rear por
tion of the sidu, then turted corn
ple^ely around amj upside down
on the highway. Denny'* mother
was also fatally injured, dying
later in a hospital.

SWALLOWED J»IN» POPPING
OUT

WftBjjifnrt»H, Pa.— Finis which
Floron<!B Fowycf, po f 16. lfr*l'
owed eleven year* a|o, a|e p |
>oppin(f oiut of Florence. 8he
ilucked one fi'Qnj hpr kk
valked to school and,
light, a doctor

pins
unra

leriitg how
and where
next.

MtlGGS AND SKEETEft

ELZA POPPDN -By 0L3EN & JOHNSON

THERE'J THC MAN
IN THE MOON.

WHV DOEX
HE STAY IN

THE MOON
ALWAYS WATOHIN

HIM.
ALL THH TIME

HistrihiicJ hy King fciluifi SyndiLitc, 1:;

KRAZY KAT -By HERRIMA>

NAPPY —Bv IRV TOJMAN
•ICE YOU CAME, I I TKAS5

THERE AIN'T BEEN A
MCNT AROUN

, PATSY!'

( llLHAFTAB6L6*WN' I
YOJ« GUYS S00N!WI1S
MOVIN'AGAIN! WE AIN'T

L O * ENOUW T'FUD OUT

THAT'S AT'TH1 BOTTOM

UVOUR

TRUNKS?,

! WHAT A S P O T ! ! MIDDLE-

T O l V T H e T V P < ^ AMERICAN

TOWN?!WHY,J.C',IT'SA

NATURAL !Mws BURG

H WITH
ATMOSPHERE?;

H-M-P"

DETECTIVE RILEY - B » BOB AH
MANGO:

VOUFOOL:

1 TOID VOO
NEVER TO

COWE

wo w <HEM wise... t*> T*yIHADOA
COM£|THEY
FOUND OOt

MOMIty SEND FOR

NAHIGO, AWAY
CIEAN!SAV!TM<S

OUt RllEY'S
ABOUT TH€

COPPER*
KtCi Of

THATPlACe1

FACTS YOU NEVEg KJVEW B y R I C H A R D 111

r«r,de \i f oh

will i'MI out1!

«||UA« WATSON,

mtnt A HV»N WMN w
lico on a
mined Cb
he
home from



illVClTOW L o n d o n
i.inirton nre ft|?*m (join^

rni i tw pe¥f,ftd in their
.•'utinns witn* encH other.

S Senfttetrirnrnitteein

. 11 on Ihe hill a chance t
I»H up' on the fydminis

: .tisli public's reaction t
in Ihe United States i

i hecauw of the avevaifi
i^noraivc of our con

,'il ty<rte.m. ln their n
•hey kr.'iW that nriy
iiftieial "(roes over1

• m:u'ks with the Cninet
makes Uieiri, and they

Vit "thcr tjeiriocincies foi-
mie procedure. $0, wliet
i' hettcr known 8enntnr<
i iKmsiblc official make?
idiement, Britisjiers he-

1 il is the carefully con-
• pinion of our ffrovein

place
ITis fi.

Nm
"n Ihe Democratic

and minori

cov,UK,,

ticket,
man,"

full

ii (.'in

y irlt-
r" fiis

in' should tell the
•leiusin crlticiam, especia]'-

IIT the period before'a
!i;il election, in nearly nl-

• • much wfnrt, not t'o bb
• misly.

• t *

inliluiy events, hut the
• 'invfcreiici' in the i)i«h
Nii7,i propaitund» menu

\K served to the pepple
i in many hy chief crjok
1 The dish is meant to

••.!• -n the pennies' will to
•iitf> the very end" now

K'Uuin and America have
i tn sell dut fcurope to

• n not much ehe that Dr.
••I- r.in tell the Gev.mnns
i.vs except to call their at-
: i" the activities of hi?
u.ither- in- arms Ifenrich

who is kept extremely
nopping olf head* of po-
••li realists," '

i is interesting to note
'••riiliels is not using the

i onununints" (iv "Bolshe-
inv longer in (UMcripi'ng in-
- ininies of the Nazi jleich
•••• now called "defeatists,1

! it be an indication of
•",'s desire not to trend on
••'• toes in the hope that
•M'II Ru»ia nmy V ar-
iiefore the Allied invasion
west?

•'•ts from Moscow, plus the
1 iTeninJf attitude toward,
if the lew European neu
1 fi, afcipear id' JK<5w that
• • nf propaganda is i» fail-
\nd Himmlefs heiift chop-

•• nvitie.s only prove that it
"mine; incresHijiRly difficult
l'ir GoebbeJ.* t'o convii-.ee
'i thut. they cwn still win

to nvoi.l i-opotition o f , , r , 0 ,
w !lt !'«t Spring food eon-
i;'"^o. . . . Who, Mr,. r w , , v

11). Arii.) preside,! over the u»m

charnbei- nt the invitniion of Vice
Freailleht Waling, ^ 1 0 wtw nb
*pnt. from the city, the lone wo
wnn semitor i-nte-i-d the V. t
oftirp before (f,,i),K ;„,,, t l lp s,,n, |U,
Chamber. She was told
»ido-, "The Vice P r e s i i U t i w t .
"i." To which she liuickly io-
Pliod, "Oh, yes SiHK is." . . . Ac-
cording to u rcjiorl from Switzer-

peace

]>iiich of civilian goods is
in be felt, soon as hiven-
I'cline and n*w production

Until retailers' shelve*
wtuver supplies remain will
''ly boufhf up by Christ-

Office of Civilian Require
w following; n policy of al-
;iM much for civilian* us

ill allow, and while there i.s
;i»pe of meeting futl civilian
•|'K the OCIJ feels thai the

•'•'U stqp Bh'ort of the hard-
!• \cl.

111 can be no doubt that the
• I flfosjacl* to an increase
Mlian output -is the labor
lt-'i", and wj mijtht us well
'• thut the rhances of civilian

manufacturers obtaining
workmen Is nil whi'le war
;iri« still »hoi thanded. •

!lJi' plan to make present j
• H iiu for a while, i

• • • I
EM

land, Hitler may soon make ,,,,vl.
with Ftnn|i!. Only an armistice
was Rijrni'lt in June 1940,
peai-e" .would relieve tfio

from the necessity of defending a
iO11|g coastline in definitely hostile
(French territory. . , , The new

2&S, twice the size of the pres-
t Flying Fortress , are in pro.

faction now. They can fly from
J. S. to Europe -With full bnmlh
oacja and return non-stop. Per-

fec| for ihombilijr Tokyo, . . . A
Cihintse (iiploiifat ilescrilii-s Mri.
Pleanor Roosevelt us follows: She
Ityis. R.) hns charm—-an mtiing-
\>h thing, T)ep(rin!r (ie.criplinn.
t is refleeteil in her benrinir, her

wutk, the manner oT her (jreetinit
it is a selflessness bom of self-
"I'spt -t tintl self-assurance. Kven
;hoae who ijo not approve of her
iftivitien agree that the First
Lady has charm. . . . And you can
ml this down in ihe book: Poitu-

i'A'/, urant >f the Azores to the
Allies is a sure sitjii that neutrals
arc IHIW belting on an early
United' Nntions victory. . . .

A dying Indian family 1* pictured on the rtrrel* of rak-ntta where y " " " * *' Ktli* "' Chl"
250 person* perished daily In the worst famine lo strike India for deradei ***" Cnts * rlbb("1 ln l h r c e n t r "
XhlR ncene was typU-al ,,r the , omlltlon In India M app«l s were made ''i!!™ "' h.h C"f * I T
for Allied annlntance in the form of "mercy ships" besHnir food The fam-
ine was reported tn have killfU 25,<WQ in Benjal within fnur mnnths.

tubes whVh
the elevated lines.

by

Twin Submarines Nainee) Shark and Bream Ja p Split-Toe Shoe

By T V Medico

n̂ Ordtr To H«*e Health Proper

Those who want to be well
must give heed, to the proper
treatment of their minds and bo'd-
ies.

ibe no census of Or-
M

its (hi;
ihe .Berlin rud/io aiinouncctl

•'v in a domestic broadcast
•mi1 ing that t|ie German pop-
1111 census would bî  tuken
'v. The broadcasts, rupo'rt-
'•' "nited States
;"^, said that "exact i
•'»' givei»"tor the ftlllng

11 form for the vise of mich
iiriuts who, until [further no-
(|;ive moved frotn ai'ea>( eh-
nil from the aft*." The JJer-

"iukiiBt did not exptain 'the
'"ti of the Yt'ltulaf'in'duatribl
; Allied bpnd)inK8

•»swer. . . . The tall .
]'x i?irl with the French ac

the mail <te»k at one

Do you remember the account
of the young Hebrew exiles i
Babylon and how they refused t
drink the great king''! wine or ti
eat the food that was served
his tat.lc?

At the end of a certain lengt
of time, they were compared wit
the other y»un(r men of the courl
who habitually' drunk wines am
ate the riches of viands. The He
brews were so far superior men
tally arid physically that the kin(

was convinced that plain far
Godliness,' and clean living pro
duced a higher type uf men thu
those who made a habit of in
diligence in the practices of tlu
fashionable set at his court. Dan
iel, one of the youn(f Hebrew ex
ile.i, became one of the greatest
statesmen, prophets, and writer:
of all time.

People in our own day, even
the educated, know but littl
about the science of nutrition. On
every side, we see many who are
guffering f r o m malnutrition.
"Peaked faces, bowed legs, and
shaky nervous systems are onl,
a few of the manifestations."

A critical period has arrived in
seems to be \ookin^ to tp.e United
State*'to'feed''them. Far be it
from me to 'aa^ that we shout
not share with others who are less
fortunate Otan ourselves. Should
we feed Europe and let our own
people starve?

Henry A. Wullace, when Sec-
retary of Agriculture, .said in t k
foreword, of "food ami l-ife," a
book put out by the'^epartment
of Agriculture: "Fifty per cent of
the people of the VnHe.rJ S U 4 M (|O
not get enough in the. way of
dairy'product?, fruits and vege-
tables to enable t|iem to imjoy lull
vigor and health., antj a largu
number do not get1 enough 1>ecau»e
they cannot afford if. Human be-
ings as well as aniinuls must be
w«l fed if th'ey are to do their
best and, give tjieir best.

This statement by our Secre-
tary of Agriculture who knew
wheitof he spoke, should make us

Hundreds ol En|liah\hlldren whow parents have been k l M and wlnwe home* hav« beta it
the war are bflnr nwrlateid back to health and rnldtd In ihe ways »( normal «tlkllH>a«

Nursery In London. Home were no Knocked by Uw'n4)»e and detraction t» war thai they
recover. Left: One ol Emrland1* "homeless federation" bravely nalatM in her crib. Tenter; In the |
children pose for Ihe cameraman. Top rl|W: TW« modest you«t man r«?er« bin face a* he Is

j» whfle lielnit Riven a hath. The nursery ,w»s formerly the horn* of a wealthy American |irl, f

iseasp, J^ps \n

The twin submarines Shark and Brpam were christened at the Electric This split-toe type, of shoe, pic-
Boat company, Oroton, Conn., In the first double launching in'thc history tured on a dead Jap soldier In the
of the company. They were sponsored by Mrs. Albert Thomas, wife of Solomons, is worn hy those who, as
Congressman Thomas or Texas, and Mrs. W. V,, Chappie, wlft of Com- civilians, were accustomed to open
mander Chappie, navy submarine officer. sandals fastened by a strap between

the toes. #
I

Americans Advancing Across iho VpUurnJ Allied Conferees

_ ^ new hotels is thd 3'toj)'and, think'
•vliter of Oamiie Chauteu»p— rjfe fe going to be a long, hard
''' "I": Minister of pVance. . . . r w c e fov mos{*%f the younger geu-
11 'ii-the-Jknow say thut the end m t i o n . For that roason they
'"•nuany could cume before m u g t b e fltte(j for the struggle by
• '''"I prob^ly won't. They p h ) h l ^ a i m p i e fuOlip adequate

lK •»' "rwxt jpring or early 8je?p an(j ttbstiiiiince from ulco
""^'•' Sounda logical -r- un- h^k liquor?, f ? be ecp l to the

•"«̂ R̂ttamanfl keep driving for- struggle,'fhey.inurt take cure ofp g H
11 "htiad of schedule. . , . Polk-

h u «re e»yiuif that
lt\ the Tparty will stop
f it cunbe *)|ie without
th« pwty ,wi«h> open

iift" movement may be ntlaited
l )W«y in the Middle West al-
«h tihe New YoJV Governor

^ that he*is not and w«l not

Dewey 1B pxabably

of .wii«t ona hcari
i k ' ••••••"

- nT. W |
their bodiej anfl tnelf

• i t J

!
ho lo"£, pat 8
number'^n a

fxirnished for the
Top it through » ?Wt

sign reads "Pi

of

^Americans, Burmese, Chinese, British, and native Naga cooUea are baUlln( 8lde by aldt'agaliMt
a ^ the Japanese In (be jungle* of Burma. I««: Big Ha«k, an e^orl In mtrroscoplc work, In.I
Shaw, another Burmese nurse, at the Seagrave hospital unit or ttie it. (t. ahoy Rhht- Alone a rum
Burman trail, Amerlcan-tralned Chinese soldiers pull a Held run Into position. Upper Inset: Cm
Krog of 81. Joseph, Mo., and n Chinese nolfller take time out to re«t beside a Jiwjle trail. Thi
was taken In the Nag» hills where «,e Chinese and American troops fonfht tQ|elhcr aplnii (lit J.

I ' ' '̂ 1

OutdporJDoctofs Office Î L Alaska Fight 50 Jap VitaM

Top: United States Secretary o(
State Cordell Hull as he arrived in
Moscow to confer with Russia's for-
eign commissar, Vyadteslav Molo-
tov, bottom, anil British Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden, on matters
pertaining to the war.

Despite strong German defensive action, Allied forces pushed across
the VuKunio river in their steady northward march over Italy. Tup:
American infantry truops tow themselves across the strategic river on Tt i i l f lTI P l t l T T n ftftV
a rubber pontoon. Bottom: A group of American suldiers pitch a steel X U J+ 1 *H 1 * l i l ^ J ' **VJ
iont«an bridge across the Volturno while a sentinel guards ugainst snipers,

T E L E F A C T
U.S. FARMS"ARE GETTING BIGGER AGAIN

(AVERAGE SIZE Of FA8M[

Each lymbd npfiunli 20 a c i «

WHY U.S . WHEAT ACREAGE IS BEING INCREASED

1W4 f j•W ' I

bombing
Bankow, China, these three u,

1 Surrounded by primitive totem poles, Lieutenant (ig) R. W. Carr of U d their mate* fought oft S| I
the U. S. Public Health Service, aiilgoed io the coaif guard, ctuducU tert to right: Sergt. Robert
an car examination ln a village near Ketohlkan, Alaska. Because the Sergt. Arthur J. Benko, who H
coast guard has no medical corps of its own, Public Health Service men four Jap planes; and Scrft. H

i d t t I f d t It bttl t '' f h d d iht
g p ,

assigned to it can In-found at Its many battle posts.

Family -AtWpls

An Italian war prisoner luutc* out
bli lumfitj "lomewhere la Amei-
loa."
fMd and *r« I»W'"'woi
are p*|4 Motrdlnc to

vunp» priaowra grt It

j.Novuli, who dawned eight.

1944 Candidate?!

fx,,"jft!

. fnwip. j»im»» *ww

mAUolnt Cropper, but did not
near Xlwod't bame,

'ait and again after wttwl tt romp

;W^



Condenser Floor Wins
3 Games To Hold 1st

ice In Plant Loop
\CARTKKKT Wiiininit two

Ufa frcnn HHIIIT A Insf week.
! Condenser Kl"'n rnnliniieil tn

y ^ . f c i d the race in !hi- Foster Wheeler

!f .. ' Other result" f>l|i\v:
flty'l Boiler A
&J9ecf1)us IRS 177 1!)9
sfjludrak I fid 184 ISO
| f l t o r t 5 O H 14K 178 155
iCt fSwrnirki I!U» lfi.t 200
?./ J u d b i 177 218 19!)

K4K !H<) 909
Condemn'

l!04 185 216
154 145

168
, 1!)H 180 160

1!M 204 218
17I> 18H 202

•126 827 944

Briu B
185 130 lfitf
150 157

••',• Jlohanek
170 Ifil Illl
11!)

128 IDS
J7S 235 138

707 823 827
Machine Shop

162 . 21)4 172
1B» 192 169
142 186 186

iec Ml6 152 20(1
214 2 U 22H

8711 966 904

Erection
ak .: 171 160 155
u!l 145 144 126
owski 144 122

99
f ^ p z k i , 225 102 137
P;p«dvetz 180 185 160

!^£ . / 835 803 683
fv'C Office
vi'iYtllen 162 179
p'^tmmie 119
^ Megierschmidt .. 1H0
p'Iknnel ' 169
^j'.ilulHns 158 156 169
ffJBjmmie 154 182
^ y*Hen 148
* jDoninich 154 195 202

;.;>: 758 94fi 901K

: Boiler B
.'•.;' Litura 172 194 170
i jSyanik i;iB 177 141

v iBataris 169 175 136
!J»u«?yka 171 152 170

1(18 214 147

816 912 764
Diitiller A

Wewick 158
JSacks
Hila
flumutka .
Kenda

172 133
188 165 167
190 161 187
161 195 190
201 213 159

889 <IO5 83G

Alleys Win
While Academy

Bar Loses Three
GABTERET- While thu Acad-

_ my Bar was losing three games
,fi> the second phue Burluwa, the
Aca<ie)ny Alleys upheld the digf-
Wty »f the. local bowlers by scor-
ing 4 two-game win over the Kar-
%»s Association last Sunday niRhi.

Team Standing
:;• w . L .
f s u l u s Dairy 15 6
:|BitennBn'8 14 7

I t 7
'..'..... 14 7

H4tuchen • :... 13 «
.Aoademy Alleys 13 9
Ptytfcin's 12 fi

ahblick'p ;. 12 9
4-<ODrome 12 9

fyr»ville 10 11
Aas'n 8 13

Ptown ....
Rdemy Btir

.,. Oth Rivet'
trey's :..

Burlew'i (3)
i Hmieleski .... 1'Jl 177 2*0

MMNbne 184 181 211
K S * J "-'"'-•-Vi .... 232 1T8 234

ite'thal .... 204 2i38 1(J1
dne 212 210 181

10Z3 OS'S 1022
. ,. Academy B«r )O)

(ivan 215 lfl« 198
iney 174 -202 144
mndeon ZH 164 234

sy 186 180 1»3
222 \U 196

10-U «4« S»1

Academy Allay* {%)
. 19« 181 190
. 148 188 177
. 2i2 m ,8-u
. IM m m

is4 m in

SUB 041 971
A»'« (1)
. 162 19*2 14j8
. 146 179 17JS
. 165J 190 2Z.6
. 212 216 176
') IU 184 U9

Flower-Appliqned Lmcheon Set Of Pastel Fabric

With eUbonte menui pared down by rationing, entertaining can
dill be fettive and important if you add beauty and charm to
your table letting!. If you can hem, you can make tbit dainty
luncheon ««t—marfr of pmtrl Imrn and white organdy—-and ap-
pliqaed with floweri, cut out of chintr. Directions for making
this luncheon let, and an appliqued guett towel, may be ob-
tained by lending a stamped, ielf-addreiled envelope to the
Needlework Department of thii paper, ipecifying detign # P .
3. 1081.

The New Books
G«rmanjr't Patron Saint

It goes without saying that sin
has brought to pass the present
world condition**.

Germany wan onep a God-fear-
ing nation, but through giving
heed to their foolish teachers, they
turned aside from the teachings of
God that have been handed down
to us in the Holy Scriptures. They
followed the maundering* of half-
creatures Buch as Nietzsche and
others of e similar character.

Germany is an illustration of
Romans 1:21, where Paul says
"Because that when they knew
God, they glorified Him not as
God, neither were thankful; hut
.became vain in their imagina-
tion)! and their foolish heart was
darkened. Professing themselves
to (be wise, they became fools."

In verse 25, Paul tells us that
"they changed the truth of God
into a lie and worshiped and
served the creature more than the
Creator. For this cause God gave
them up to vile affections."

Nietzsche w«s a .professor at
'Bjurle for ten years from 1869 to
Ig79. Then he entered a decade
of ill health, and became insane.
He died in 1900 after years of
insanity. He gave up Christianity
at an early age, and turned
against Wagner because he learn-
ed that he was hatf-Jew and also
because Wagnor had written an
opera that extolled Christianity.

Nietzsche exalted the superman
of the will to power. It is th,e
doctrine or the hero-morality,
God is dead, he said, and it La up
to man to create his own destiny.

He preached the doctrine of
might, and said that it was the
highest morality to take what you

m
873

1 Jit tat inter

wanted from others and to kili
them if it suited your purpose.

Ho loathed all Christian vir-
tues: irity, kinrtneiw, love, chastity,
and generosity, and exalted
cruelty, selfishness, sensuality and
war, which he considered the
chief, good.

The Bible, he Mid, had done
more harm than, nny ibook that
was over written. Christianity
was a destructive influence or
disease that destroyed men.
Nietzsche hated Christ and des-
pised the Sermon on the Mount,
and everything nobte that the
Scriptures taught.

The 'Gentians read And admired
the writings of the craiy Nietz-
sche. Having accepted his teach-
ings, they threw the Word of
God overboard «nd accepted the
doctrine of the Superman in its
place.

It is not hard to see how the'
Nazi party arose under the au-
thor of Mein Kampf. Germany
was ripe for thu complete over-
throw otf democracy, and the rei<n
of the superman was under to-
tal it&riem.

Several other things ha-d helped
to pave the way for all this, which
we will d'iscuse next week,

Answers
Ff Popular Questions

On

Rationing
And

Prices

KILLED SAVING DOG
Aurora; 111, — When Mrs. Jo-

seph Veres went to visit her Mar-
ine husband, her uncle, Carl Gua-
tafson, 56, promised that he
would let no harm come to her
mongrel dog, left with him. The
dog, accompanying him to work,
dashed out into the highway in
the path of an automobile. Gus-
tafson ran after it, was struck
by the car and fatally injured.

QiipstKinx arc thnnc most fre-
quently finked this week Of thr
Trenton District. Offire of OPA.
Answers are offlciul OPA rulings
an of (Mobcr 25. Readers ibay
submit qun»ti(in» for replies to
Trent nn District Office, OPA,
Trenton, N. J.
(j. What is the ceiling price of

butter!
A. Beit butter (Grade A or S3

•core) ia 62 eetitt a p4HB*l fa
Group 1 and 2 itorat a»d 51
rrnti a pound in Group 3 and
4 ttorei. The half-pound and
quarter-pound pricei in all
itorei are 26 eenti and 13
cents.

Q. How may I know the retail
ccilinK prirpR of ORgs?

\, Minimum egg price* change
wrrkly or hi-wcrkljr became
of fluctuation* of egg produc-
tion, but price linti are regu-
larly furnished local •tore* by
the War Price and Rationing
Board. Store,* are required tn
pott the lilt in a proaninenl
•pot.

Q. What fresh fruits arc under
price ceilings?

A. Citrm fruit*, apple*, grapei.
and banana*.

Q. What is'the retail ceiling price
of fresh apples?

A. During the month of October,
the higheat ponibte price i* 0
cant* a pound.

Q. Where do I get War Ration
Book 4 if I failed to obtain it
at the public school registra-
tion?

A. At your local War Price and
Rationing Board on or after
November 1.

Q, What must I take to my Local
Rationing Board to obtain ra-
tion books for a new baby?

A. All that y»u need to pratent it
the baby'* birth certificate.

Q. Must I collect ration stamps
for home canned food I would
like to give my friends?

A. No. Each peri on in your
family may give away up to
SO quart* of home canned
food during any calendar year
without collecting itamp*, but
•far food for which money ii
accepted i» not considered a
gift.

Q. Is it permissible to switch tires
from one car to another?

A. Only in the erent that both
car* are owned by the l i n e
pert on. Pretent to yoor local
War Price and Rationing
Board the tire record* for both
car* and they will trantfer the
•erial number*.

Q. Are sales of all jams, jellies,
fruit butters, and marmalades
frozen?

A. Yei, with the exception of cit-
rm marmalade*. The freeze
when p o i n t rationing will
begin.

NEWS FROM THE SCREEN WORLD
\,apme, the collie dog of "Las-

sic Come Home," has a movie
i-ontract with MGM for a y«ar,
with optional periods totaling five
yriirs, in order that the studio may
be HMUIIK) of the doifs services
for their proponed "Laddie, Son
of I<astte" and a probable series.
Riwkl Weather wax, who will re-
ceive several hundred dollars a
week for lending the animal, paid
$1(1 for her.

France* Langford, attractive
crinif Mar on the Boh Hope

jahow, arul who accompanied
him on his recent tour of Amer-
ican wimps in England, North
Africa* and Sicily, m to have the
top flinging part in ".Mmnhflttan
Rhythm."

Prank Sinatra will have his first
starting role in a new firm to be

made at RKO, OR yet uptitled.
The ninger recently completed •
co-starring, rble with Michele Mor-
gan and Jack Haley in that
studio's mulical, "Higher and
Higher."

A look at the trtle of mme of
the forthcoming pictures almost
makes one diary. They're all
"Tomorrow" fllnw, jutt why, no-
body know*! This ftve of them
•re: "Tomorrow's Harvest," "And
Now Tomorrow," "Tomorrow Is
Forever," "This Is Tomorrow"
and ."it Happened Tomorrow."

Tom Drstkc, the netw 4-F re-
cently acquired by MGM is dt1-
scriied as the lad w*th the Clark
Ortble physiqtie, the Wally Reed
face and the Humphrey Bogart
voice." Some gay I

Speaking of Clark Gable, we

just lenrnetf that he at 4>«* in
the United States , » f W iMie
.month* in the Euifoean art*,
Just what hia panigtiment ia, or
will fee, i» unknown at pMMflt.

Universal Insured th« singing
voice of Susanna Foster for
$300,000, jiwt an the attractive
young red-he*d left lor a camp
tour. The wirflrttny explained that
the tour n«ea«ntat<d much out-
door work and they evidently
wanted to be protected against
any injury to her voice.

Sonny Tnfta, on the basis of Ms
onc-picturc comedy Miuation for
Paramount, h«s landed a eponnor-
pti coast-to-coa«t radio deal.

Warner Brother* now ha* forty-
flvo writer*—a record n u m b e r -
on it* contract list, with the sign-
ing of Dr. Lee S. Rosten, who uses
the pseudonym of Leonard Q.
ROM in MB fictional wr i t ing .

George Brent is back in Holly-
wood, after a year's absence from

— "•*•—••• • • " " ' i v n Wi l l iTlflli

ori Oka* Jmyne'g »(„,.. ,'
Hy Sorrow."

AJthn Tuntroff win i)f
landing he«vy rolP i,, .,
StOd," W h i c h ' m . nriKi,,,,,!'1

•ynecl to Charles I,aufr|lU|

from which he withdrew ,','/"
of In earlier a«i|tnment ""1

The n#xt HofleJOri,^. 1
fflm, ;%>»d to Utopia,-'- i,'^
AkfltUb iHuAfround (;,„?
won't <be »eiing Mis* i,,
*&p«d in > wu-onK in this ~n*

Elrirle Pyle'sTxioit, now „„
|)re««, "H«re I* Your W(,r"
been bougtit for picturrs I, i
ter Cowan, who. also re,.(.,,','t
quired sere«n rights to ti,,. n,r
mmy play, "Tomorrow th,. \\J,
Tlie i«toJecU( will be film,,|

for United ,\,,

LITTLE MOUSE ATTRACTS
Toledo, Ore, — A grocery mer-

chant wondered waat there was
About the display of Backs of
flour in his window that was at-
tracting such a crowd of people.
He learned, hours later, that they
were watching a little mouse.

wmmm

wmi

DESHNATION-VICTORY;
v

"There's one bus we can't miss, Jo*—It's hoadod for Victory;".

"Right, BUI, that bus take* "us whert w# can hurt fh* Axis
plenty—right to fho war plant wh«r« w work",

PUBLIC SERVICE busei ara carrying ner« than 500,000 war wortat to wor plants
daily ~.q«i»e on "army" on.tfi* jpb^in Ntw Jwwy, fighting th» ffltmy with

YOU —and all who rid* Iht.bum «n)\«lp in two way» (I) by alway* having .
raody nick«l» for farei and Hi»r«bf ipf^dlng wrviw (3) by always moving to th«

^ ffo^4)f but W makf room far Qthiw fiaVt,

Mil
- the serenely simple

flattery of your

Bond Worsted Suit

L

• 100% pure wool sharkskin*
i

& 100% pur© wool pin stnpos

• 100% pure wool gabardines

t 100% pure wool pin checks
Styes 10 to 20

Special modeh M . •
shorter or taller women

Yes, it's done with mirrors! With your own
glass the major prop-your own reflection the
exciting climax. It |tarts with worsted -precious
pure wool worsted! That alone should bring a
sparkle to your eyes. It unfolds the perfect
picture of wearable charm-thanks to the famed
expertness of Bond's own masters of the needle.
And unfailingly, it winds-up your most prized
possession - the suit you 7/ live in, and love, from
morn to midnight. Naturally, the well-worn pith
to Bond's is your first step. For don't we use
more fine worsteds than any other tailor in the
country? And isn't our staff of tailoring specialists
the largest in all the 48 states? The price? Well,
that's just another'typical Bond miracle of,sin*
plicity. To say more would be gilding the lily.

24.95
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